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If you have thing's to trade, sell, 
or swap, tell them through The 

Advocate

THE FAITH FUL CHRONICLER OF PECOS V A L L E Y  N EW S

Artesia Advocate The Advocate ia the only con* 
sistent good will builder and booet- 
er of the Arteeia trade territory.
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WOODS AN D  ATWOOD  
IN W ASH INGTON TO 
ATTEN D  OIL MEETING METEOR P A S S  FRI. pQ|| HEAVY IN CLIPPER

No Judgment To Be Tak
en By The Court Until 
After May 16th— Com
plaints Should Be Filed 
With Board.

Answers were heard in the Ed
dy county district court at Carls
bad Tuesday on a number of de
linquent tax suits filed several 
months ago through the state tax 
commission. The answers involv
ed a few of the 240 tax suits fil
ed in this district. It was the 
contention of the defendants in 
making their answers that the 
assessment was excessive in many 
instances. In other instances the 
defendants claimed that the pro
perty was a.ssessed as improved 
property where the improvements 
had been made after January 1st. 
Others claimed that in some cases 
far inland was assessed as irri
gated land where the land should 
have been clas.sed as dry.

The court held in rendering a 
decision that it was necessary to 
appear before a board of equal
ization when notified, if relief was 
to be granted. In the event the 
board of equalization refused to 
grant relief to the property own
er, then he might lay the case 
before the state tax commission 
and if relief was not granted by 
the commission, then the property 
owner had recourse to the dis
trict court. According to a decis
ion of the court when a property 
owner fails to appear before the 
board of equalization when noti
fied, he then loses all rights of 
appeal.

In passing on the ease Judge 
McGhee allowed property own
ers to claim a personal exemption 
in several ca.ses, but disallowed 
exemptions claimed under the ex- 
service clause.

The court will take no judg
ment in any case until after May 
16, 1933, the time set by the last 
legislature to pay delinquent tax
es without penalty or interest.

Col. A. T. Woods joined Col. J. 
1 D. Atwood of Roswell Friday for 
I a visit to Washington to attend 
j the governor’s oil conference be
ginning Monday. W. J. Barker of 

I Santa Fe also represented Govern- 
I or Seligman at the oil conference. 
I Col. Woods and Atwood took a 
plane at Amarillo, Texas for Pitts
burgh in order to be in Washing
ton at the opening of the confer
ence.

It is also rumored that there 
is more significance attached to 
the visit of Governor Seligman’s 
representatives at Washington than 
to attend an oil conservation con
ference. Grapevine politics says 
that they will discuss New Mex
ico’s federal political patronage 
with the state congressional rep
resentatives. The appointment of 
postmasters is the chief concern 
among politicians now, but Post
master General Farley is taking 
plenty of time to study the rec
ords of the various applicants.

' C C D T I P  D f l i c n y  IQ e a r l y  r i s e r s  g e t  DOnCDCPTC ADC Rnnn GONZALES SUSTAINS | > |
j O t r l l U  r U l o U N  lo  b r e a k  t o  s e e  h u g e  < n U o r t U lo  A n t  bUUU b a d  c u t  w h e n  a r m  [New r l an

T o  O p e n  
The Solvent 
Nat’l Banks

FATAL TO W. P. RILEY 
P IO N E E R  OF H O P E
Death Occurs At Carls

bad Hospital Tuesday—  
Funeral Services To Be 
Held At Hope This 
Afternoon.

EASTERN STAR MEET 
CLOSES A T ROSWELL 
SATURDAY EV EN IN G

RABIES C A l’SE LOSSES

A representative of the preda
tory animal devision o f the U. S. 
Biological Survey, who was in 
Carlsbad over the week-end re
ports that west Texas ranchers 
have suffered various losses among 
livestock from coyotes affected 
with cabbies. Some of the losses 
reported were: Elder Estes of 
Monahans lost eight cows which 
had been bitten by rabid coyotes; 
Lon Boxley, north of Barstow, 
lost a number o f hogs; a ranch
man near Midland lost a large 
number of sheep. There were doubt
less many cases that were not re
ported at all, and a campaign of 
vaccination has covered most of 
the house stock in six counties.

APPLICATIONS F O R  
169 SEED LOANS ARE  
SENT IN FROM EDDY

Eighteen loans were approved 
and sent to Dallas Tuesday 
amounting to |3,940. Eight of 
these loans were from the Ar
tesia district and ten from the 
Carlsbad. A total o f 169 loans 
have been sent in from Eddy 
county this year for a total of 
$37,635. This makes the average 
loans $222.68.

Thirty-seven checks amounting 
to about $7,000.00 have been re
ceived and attention is also called 
to the fact that the ruling has 
been changed and that the farmers 
will not be required to pay for 
the filing fees and sign for the 
checks as first instructed. These 
checks will come to the county 
clerk with the mortgages and 
when records are all clear will be 
sent to applicants direct from 
that office.

THE LAST DIPHTHERIA
VACCINATION TUESDAY

Dr. O. E. Puckett, county health 
officer will be at the Central 
school next Tuesday to give the 
last diphtheria vaccination to both 
school and pre-school children. 
Mothers of pre-school children are 
requested to bring their children 
especially if the children will en
ter school next year.

Installation o f grand officers 
was the feature o f the closing 

; session of Grand Chapter o f East- 
i ern Star Saturday at the Roswell 
Masonic temple. Mrs. Jessie Mor
gan, who has served the organiza
tion faithfully for many years as 
grand secretary was re-elected to 
this position.

Grand officers were installed 
by Mrs. Laura Z. Becker, pa.st 
grand matron at an impressive 
and colorful installation ceremony 

< with the elected officers installed 
I as follows;

Mrs. Iona Jones o f Clovis, wor
thy grand matron; Harvey O. 
Garst o f Las Cruces, worthy grand 
patron; Mrs. Edith Turner of Sil
ver City, associate grand matron; 
Ernest M. Bricxley of Carrizozo,

' associate grand patron; Mrs. Jes
sie M. Morgan of Artesia, grand 
secretary; Mrs. Bertha D. Ralph 
o f Rincon, grand treasurer; Mrs. 

' Zoe B. Lusk of Roswell, grand 
! conductress and Mrs. Maude O. 

Mulkey o f Albuquerque, as as
sociate grand conductress.

This was followed by the o f
ficers who were appointed by Mrs. 
Jones, worthy grand matron, being 
installed as follows:

I Mrs. May belle Reed Baxter of 
Melrose, grand chaplain; Mrs. 
Pearl M. Sloan of Belen, grand 
mar-^hal; Mrs. Edith Dancer of 
Albuquerque, grand organist; Mrs. 
Lois Irwin o f Santa Rosa, as 
grand Ada; Mrs. Josephine Molo- 
hon, of Taos, grand Ruth; Mrs. 
Doris Wall, o f Elida, as grand 
Esther; Mrs. Mae Cox of Silver, 
as grand Martha; Mrs. Bertha 
Hackney o f Carlsbad, as grand 
Electra; Mrs. Ruth Notgrass, of 
Las Vegas, as grand warder; and 
Wallace Carmack, of Clovis, as 
grand sentinel.

Arba Green a member of the 
credentials committee, Mrs. Jes
sie Morgan, grand secretary and 
Mrs. Richard Attebery, grand 
page, went to Roswell Wednes
day of last week in order to be 
ready for the opening session of 
the Grand Chapter o f the Eastern 
Star, Thursday morning. Mrs. 
Lewis Story, worthy matron of 
the local chapter was in attend
ance the entire time, sent as a 
delegate to represent the Ar
tesia chapter. Mrs. Arba Green 
and Mrs. J. M. Story had the 
honor of being named grand rep- 
renestatives of Georgia and Flor
ida. A good number of the local 
Stars were in attendance each 
day and evening, others were only 
able to attend part time. Among 
those who were in Roswell for 
the Grand Chapter were: Mmes. 
Jim Berry, R. G. Knoedler, T. S. 
Cox, P. V. Morris, Francis Paint
er, John Shearman, John McCann, 
Nancy Eipper, Stanley Blocker, 
T, C. Bird, Jeff Hightower, Ralph 
Shugart, Aletha Phillips, Lloyd 
Simon, Hollis Watson, Aubrey 
Watson, I. C. Dixon, Alex Mc- 
Gonagill, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Fer- 
ree, Mr. and Mrs. Alf Coll, Misses 
Nola Naylor and Velma Klopen- 
stien.

Roswell proved herself a most 
hospitable hostess city, doing 
everything possible to make her 
guests comfortable and the oc
casion one to be remembered.

W. P. Riley, age 72, pioneer and 
early settler of the Hope com
munity died Tuesday evening at 
8:00 o’clock as result o f septic 
poison. Mr. Riley was taken 
to the St. Francis hospital in 
Carlsbad Monday suffering with 
a septic sore throat. His con
dition gradually grew worse and 
became critical when the septic 
poison was transmitted to the 
brain.

Mr. Riley was one of the first 
settlers in the Hope community 
and had lived there for some 
twenty five years. At one time 
Mr. Riley owned a substantial 
portion of the farm lands in the 
Hope section.

Funeral services will be held at 
Hope this afternoon with The Rev. 
Allen Johnson, minister of the 
Church of Christ officiating. Bur
ial was made in the Hope ceme
tery.

A widow an<l eight children sur
vive the deceased. Surviving sons 
are Ted Riley, William Riley, 
Broyer Riley, all o f Hope and Foy 
Riley of Silver City and daugh
ters, Mrs. John Prude, Jr., also 
of Hope; Mrs. I-eedru Hyatt of 
Deming; Mrs. Fletcher Gardner, 
Junction, Texas; Mrs. W. H. Byrd 
Toledo, Washington.

All of the children are here to 
attend the funeral except Mrs. 
Byrd.

Early risers who were out be
fore 6:00 o’clock Friday morning 
got another break. Many viewed 
the fall o f a huge meteor short
ly after 5:05 a. m., which accord
ing to reports was visible over 
practically all of New Mexico and 
West Texas. Employes o f the 
local refineries here say they saw 
the flash of the meteor, which 
cast a brilliant light over the 
sky for a few minutes. Others 
who had not arose from bed said 
they thought it was the sun rise. 
Because of the size of the meteor, 
its fall seemed to be slower than 
usual and meteor dust wa- ob
served for more than thirty min
utes after the fall.

The fall o f the heavenly body 
rattled windows in several points. 
Local people said there was a high 
wind and then a calm about the 
time the meteor fell. At points 
in northwest Texas rumbling like 
thunder was heard when the me
teor flashed. Scientists are now 
hunting over a territory o f ap
proximately 800 miles for frag
ments of the meteor.

CROP SHEEPMEN SAY
Fall And Winter Moisture 

Aids Ranges— Ewes In 
Good Condition And a 
Crop Of 80 To 90 Per 
Cent Is Expected.

SHIPS 11 CARS CATTLE

A. C. Hendricks of the Flying 
II ranch shipped out thirteen cars 
of range cattle to market at Kan
sas City, yesterday.

FIRE DESTROYS T H E  
RESIDENCE OCCUPIED 
BY A. MARTIN FAMILY

ALLEGED FORGER ARRESTED

A. D. Titsworth, former resi
dent of Artesia was arrested at 
the state line Monday afternoon 
by officers Roy Vermillion and 
Carl Gordon on charge of issuing 
worthless checks. It is alleged 
that Titsworth issued several 
worthless checks here about a 
year ago. He is being held in 
the city jail. The examining 
trial will probably be held the 
latter part o f next month.

WELL COMPLETED AT 
H O B B S -L O C A L  T E S T  
GETS GOOD SHOWING

Oil activity in the principal pro
ducing areas of the two south
eastern counties has been more 
or less routine in its nature the 
past week with a showing o f oil 
developed in an important Eddy 
county test and a completion in 
the Hobbs district.

The Continental Oil Co., has 
completed its State 25-A, 330
feet from the north line and 2,310 
feet from the west line sec. 25- 
18-37 for a good well at a total 
depth of 4,225 feet. On a pro- 
ration gauge the Continental pro
ducer made 2,556 barrels through 
a tubing test and 5,216 barrels 
flowing open with 5,000,000 feet 
of gas.

In the Compton area, Finley, 
Woods and Brainard have develop
ed a good showing of oil in their 
Brainard 5, NW SW sec. 5-18-27. 
From the showing developed at 
1848-54 feet, oil rose 250 feet in 
the hole in twelve hours.

Another well whi6h will likely 
be added to the production column 
in east Eddy county within the 
next few weeks is the Mary Dodd 
No. 1 o f the Leonard Barnsdall 
SW sec. 22-17-29, which is drill
ing a cement plug at 2,336 feet.

The third destructive fire to hit 
the Artesia residential section in 
the latter part of March occurred 
Thursday evening about 11:30 p. 
m., when the dwelling in the 600 
block on Richardson street oc
cupied by Alex Martin and pro
perty o f Mrs. Bob Burns was
completely destroyed by fire. The 
origin of the blaze is still a mys
tery, but it caught somewhere
in the kitchen and the entire 
kitchen roof was ready to fall in 
when the flames were discovered. 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin and five 
children had to make a hurried 
exit in order to escape without in
jury, The family lost all o f their 
clothing and household furniture.

The building was not insured.
Another dwelling near the burns 

house, property of a Mr. Zim
merman of Albuquerque was also 
badly damaged by the blaze. The 
fire department, however was able 
to save a greater part of the 
Zimmerman residence, which was 
vacant. The Bums house was 
falling in when the fire truck ar
rived, but the firemen turned in 
a got)d night’s work despite the 
fact that the fire truck was handi
capped by lack of the pump and 
the fire boys found it necessary 
to depend on tank pressure.

Sheepmen of this section will 
be in the midst of the lambing 
season in the next few days. 
Prospects are very good that the 
crop this year will exceed that of 
last year by a substantial per 
rentage, due to favorable range 
conditions, which prevailed over 
this section during the fall ana 
winter. The poor crop last year 
as low as fifty per cent in places 
was largely the result of a dry 
fall and winter.

Li>cal sheepmen, many of whom 
have already started the season 
look for a crop of eighty t«i 
ninety per cent this spring. The 
range conditions west of here are 
described as good, but moisture 
w'ithin the next few days would 
be welcome*!. The greatest draw
back at the pre-^ent time to a suc
cessful season is the fact that 
practically every sheep ranch is 
operating short handed due to 
finances.

One encouraging feature of the 
present market outlook is the 
fact that the price of lambs has 
remained comparatively steady for 
several weeks, ranging in the 
neighborhood of $'>.00. The price 
of wool is also looking up a*>- 
cording to many sheepmen. Word 
has been received here of the 
sale of 100,000 pounds of wool 
in Menard County, Texas at fif 
teen cents per pound. The woo, 
de.scribed as extra fine was sold 
on May delivery. This is the 
best price paid in Texas so far 
as known on the new wool crop.

Chas. Gonzales, employed with 
the Cruze Garcia shearing crew 
stationed at the Ballard Spencer 
ranch near Pinon was painfully 
injured late Monday afternoon 
when his left arm was caught in 
a shearing machine and the tend
ons and blood vessels severed writh 
a deep cut. A tourniquet was ap
plied to his arm to prevent bleed
ing and he was rushed here for 
medical aid. The limb was badly 
swollen, but Dr. H. A. Stroup, 
the attending physician believes 
that he will be able to save it.

SHIPPED 124 CALVES

Friday R. B. Armstrong of 
Armstrong and .Armstrong, Ros
well, shipped out two cars or 
124 head of calves to a feeder in 
Illinois. The calves were bought 
from Lit and John Prude, Teel 
Brothers, John Ward and Sam 
Hunter all o f Hope and E. B. 
Bullock of Artesia.

OIL OPERATORS ASK 
SECRETARY IGKES FOR 
F E D E R A L  CO N TR O L

CONOCO OFFICIAI.S HERE

W. II. Ferguson and Ed Car- 
stead of Ponca City, Oklahoma, 
vice-presidents of the Continental 
Oil Co., and Jim Anthony of Al
buquerque, general salesmanager 
of the western division of the 

: Continental Oil Co., were here 
' over the week-end looking over 
company properties.

CARL WRIGHT FOUND 
G U IL TY  CHARGE DF 
MANSL’GHTER AGAIN

HEREFORD SALE AT
ROSWELL MONDAY

THE DISTRICT COURT 
PASSES SENTENCES  
IN LAR CEN Y CASES

: Miss Irene Stuart was brought 
I home Monday from the Sisters’ 
I hospital at Carlsbad, where she 
: had been convalescing from an 
: appendix operation for the past 
iten days.

Several men were sentenced at 
the Eddy county district court the 
latter part of the week following 
the hearing o f a number o f crim
inal cases. Jim Coats and Bill 
Crow convicted on a petty larceny 
charge in connection with the 
theft of several articles from a 
dance at Hope sometime ago were 
given .sentences of three months 
in the county jail. Buster O’Brien 
convicted in the same case was 
given a suspended sentence.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Frlseh were 
l>u*>lness visitors in Ho.swell last 
Saturday.

Total of 104 Hereford cattle 
passed through the sales ring at 
Roswell Monday at the second an
nual sale of the Eastorn New 
Mexico Hereford Breeder’s asso
ciation, bringing to the owners 
$10,132.50. Sixteen head belong
ing to Hardwick Brothers, Clovis 
were sold at private sale for an 
average of $50 each, bringing a 
total o f $800, according to the 
Roswell Disptach.

The grand total received for the 
120 head of bulls and heifers sold 
Monday at eastern New Mexico’s 
greatest livestock sale was $10,- 
932.50.

Exceeding last year’s average 
price by $5 the 104 head going 
by auction through the ring brot 
an average price of $97.42. In- 
cludinif the cattle disposed of at 
private sales the average was left 
at about $92 a figure which may 
be changed slightly later.

The Hereford sale at Roswell 
was well attended by Eddy coun
ty ranchmen and farmers. W. C. 
Bates bought the outstanding 
straight prince domino bull from 
French and French at Elida. This 
animal is a coming two year old 
and weighs over 1,600 pounds. 
Top sale at $225. Mr. Bates also 
bought a coming two year old 
that weighed over 1,400 pounds. 
E. Mellard of Hope purchased 
outstanding bull from Austin 
Reeves at $195. J. Parks of Hope 
also purchased four bulls, other 
Eddy county men in attendance 
were Ned Shattuck, D. Shattuck, 
John Queen, E. M. Martin, John 
Fanning, Perry Carder, Joe Clay
ton. Carl Lewis and W. A. Wunsch, 
county extension agent and a num
ber of others.

Carl Wright was found guilty 
of manslaughter at Carlsbad last 
Thursday evening, in connection 
with the death of J. A. Foster, 
Lakewood rancher on August 15, 
1929. The testimony in the case 
opened last Thursday morning and 
was closed Thursday evening after 
O. O. Askren, Roswell attorney 
waived the argument for the de
fense. Wright had previously 
been convicted of manslaughter, 
but the case had been reversed 
by the supreme court and remand
ed to the Eddy county district 
court for trial.

Much o f the testimony intro
duced was transcripts of former 
testimony given. Foster died at 
Carlsbad on August 16, 1932,
after being hit over the head with 
a fence post the previous day. 
After Mr. Foster's death, Wright 
wa.-* charged with manslaughter.

Judge McGhee sentenced Wright 
Saturday to the state penitentiary 
to serve a term of five to seven 
years. Attorneys for Wright im
mediately filed notice of app>eal 
and Judge McGhee set the appeal 
bond at $3,000 which Wright had 
not made at an early date.

M A N Y FINE SHADE  
TREES DAMAGED BY  
FEBR U AR Y FREEZE

I The coming of spring weather 
has revealed that the severe 
freeze in the early part of Feb
ruary has not only killed the 
early fruit, but has damaged 
some o f the fine shade trees as 
well, particularly among the Chi
nese elms, as well as evergreens 

'and many varietie-« of shrubs. To 
date new foliage appearing on the 

I Chinese elm trees is spotted and

\V.VSIII.\<tT< *\ The oil Indii'tr.r 
ibroiigli s|Mikfsiii)>ii rcpr*—i iiriiig the 
mi'll who priMliii-e iiioKt of llie coun
try's |M‘troleiini tiiriiisl TiiesilHy to 
till' fciterni goveriiiiuMit witli tiie re- 
ipicst Unit it take charge to liriug 
order out of cIihoh.

A loiiiiiiittc** of flft«‘*-ii. re|>reseiit- 
in  ̂ govi'riiors ,,f i;t oil prixlui'ing 
stiites. the iiiiiji’r eoiii|Kitiies and 
liililiv of tin- ilide|M‘iideiit groujis. 
hite tixliiy drew up a telltlltive pro- 
kriiiii for stiildllziitioii of tile iiidus- 
try wliich incliidisl the r*s|uest for 
drastic goveriiiiient regulation.

Tile |)laii was suliiiiittisl to S«s're- 
tiiry lcki*s. who said tie liail not 
iiptirovisl It IIS yet iin*l would not 
iiidiciite ids attitude. Stiinding liy 
his desk, he oiitlineil to iiewspM|K-r- 
I'leli some of the "liiglilight.s"

He explalmsi the oil industry rep- 
res**iitatlves liiid reai-heil a l•onclus- 
ioii that their situation miild not 
lie Iiandle4l ‘ ‘effei'tlvely" by ciMqieni- 
tloD iietween state authorities and 
iiiiliridual iiriHliuvrs.

"They want tlie mitional goveni- 
m* lit to lielp out teni|Mirarily in the 
situation." lie said. "It  may lie ne- 
i-iissary if the plan is adoptisi. to 
ask isiiigress for emergency legisla
tion."

.“Secretary Ickes further explalmsi
"The suggestion lisiks to niiming 

n repr«‘sentatlve on the inirt of the 
fisleral government with wide |s>w- 
ers to s*s> that over-|>riMliictlon Is 
curtiiileil and t o i l  l bootlegging 
stopiasl."

Meanwhile there was no reiiin 
ciling the groiqi of inde|Kuideiit 
pnslms'rs that has from tlie first 
ex)iresseil its op|sisitioii to the gen
eral trend of affairs at the meeting.

The latest plan submitted to 
President Roosevelt may affect 
development o f eastern New Mex
ico in some ways, although flush 
production is controlled by the 
proration agreement operative in 
the Hobbs pool. A press dispatch 
from Washington states:

The majority program sent to 
the White House through Secre
tary Ickes also recommended that 
President Roosevelt immediately 
call upon the governors of Cal
ifornia, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas 
and New Mexico to close until 
April 15, all flush wells in their 
states, except those which would 
be irreparably damaged by shut
ting down.

Once the quotas ŵ ere alliKated, 
congress, should the president agree 
would be urged to pass legislation 
preventing the shipment out of a 
state of petroleum or its deriva
tives made in violation of these 
quota regulations.

A section of the lengthy pro
gram was devoted to recommend
ations to the governors. The fol
lowing daily allocation among the 
states was urged for the time 
being: Texas 786,242 barrels; Ok
lahoma 417,690; Kansas 93,366; 
California 432,432 and other states 
270,270.

CROP LOAN CHECKS HERE

Report Now Beint; Pre
pared Under New Plan 
— But No Prospect For 
Immediate OpeninK: Of 
Bank .\t This Time.

There is no prospect of the im- 
n.ediate reopening o f the First 
National Bank here, unless de
velopments are speeded by the 
trea.sury department at Washington 
it was said this morning. The most 
hopeful aspect of the pre.sent sit
uation is that the treasury de
partment has formulated a definite 
plan looking toward the reopen- 
ng of the solvent banks according 

to information received yesterday. 
The bank examiners, who have 
bei-n working here since the close 
■f the nation's bank moratorium 

are preparing a report under the 
new plan and will probably have 
it completed late today. To date 
the treasury department ha- not 
given a “ yes or no’’ to a previous 
plan submitted, wherein the stock
holders and directors have agreed 
to get iL’.I.OOO in out-side money 
to supply the need for ready cash. 
Unless ways and means are found 
of hurrying action on the new 
report, it will likely be April 8th 
to 10th before anything definite 
is knoŵ n as to whether the local 
financial institution will be li- 
cen-ed to reopen. The report it 
is said must first be transmitted 
by mail to Dallas for examination 
and then to Washington.

May .Appoint Conservator
Unless additional developments 

are forthcoming today or tomor
row the appointment o f a tem
porary conservator may be asked 
for to tran.sact some necessary 
hanking business until a final 
report can be had from Washing
ton. Should appointment o f a 
conservator be made, it wrill likely 
be some official of the bank and at 
no additional expense to the bank.

New Plan Not Known
Details of the new plan formu

lated by the treasury department 
are not known. The best guess 
however, as to what Washington 
wanLs to know about the local 
situation is whether or not the 
First National Bank could serve 
the needs of the community under 
existing conditions, whether it 
would be advisable to reorganize 
the institution or organize a new 
bank.

It is also known that under 
the present plans, banks opened 
on the 15th will be worked over 
in many instances. Those in close 
touch with the situation are in
clined to discredit the reports that 
certain banks will be opened on 
certain dates. Once Washington 
decides to open a bank, the in
formation usually comes immedi
ately.

ARTESIAN W  A T E R 
LEVEL STILL H I G H -  
M ANY PLANT COTTON

Local farmers are entering the 
planting season this week with the 
best prospects for a plentiful sup
ply of irrigation water seen here 
in several years. The water tables 
over the artesian basin are high
er than they have been for a 
number of years and and as a 
consequence the water pressure 
is good.

Farmers in this vicinity have 
already planted much of the early 
feed crop and this week started 
cotton planting. Early cotton here 
has usually yielded better ana 
has a better chance to escape 
damage from worms in the late 
fall.

ROTARIANS HEAR POPE

will undoubtedly leave many dead 
limbs. Shade trees generally ex
cept cottonwood will not ^  of 
much value in providing shade 
until a new growth of foliage has 
time to spread.

R. L. Kile, field agent for the 
fevleral crop loan organization an- , 
nounced Monday that thirty-seven 
checks had been sent to Eddy 
county farmers from the region
al office at Dallas, Texas. Not all 
of the checks in this number, 
however have been distributed to 
the farmers. Under a new plan 
of operation the checks will here- ' 
after be sent to the county clerk, 
who will mail them out to the 
various farmers after the mort-1 
gages have been checked and re-1 
corded. I

Members of the Artesia Rotary 
club heard D. N. Pope, super
intendent of the Roswell schools 
discuss an interesting subject: 
“ The Art of Living,” at a lunch
eon program Tuesday noon. An
other pleasing feature of the lunch
eon program Tuesday was a vocal 
solo by Mrs. Martin Yates, Jr„ 
accompanied by Richard Rockwell. 
A number of the local Rotary 
Anns were present to enjoy the 
program. Visitors in addition to 
Supt. Pope were Reed Mulkey and 

Ross Malone of RoswelL
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LIFE IS PLEASANT IN SMAl.L TOWN

When Louis T. Stone, the ne\»spaper \*riter \»hose freakish, 
Muiuhauseii-like little "nature stories”  made Winsted, Conne»tieut. 
famous all over the lountrv. died the other da\, it Has revealed that 
here had been one man to Hht>m the fame and fortune tifferetl by the 
big city were no attraction whatever.

Stone, it seems, had been offered jobs frequently on metropoli
tan papers. But he had alwavs refused, preferring to stick in W iii- 
sted. and remarking. "I 'm  just a small tovvn man— Id  get lost 
down there."

In that remark there is a gotid deal of sound sense— sense of a 
kind vvhh-h a giKnl manv of us never quite had the vvit to appreciate.

For generations it has l<een the tradition in this couutry that 
the reallv able man is going to gravitate, stumer or later, to the ritv. 
The citv can pav him ni«»re money, it can give him a wider field 
to work in, it can flatter his ego and fatten his bank balance at the 
same time; and so. year after year, ambitious young men have been 
drained out of the small town and dumjied into the vast hopjier of 
the metropolis— often enough, to their own liewilderment and dis
illusionment.

But this man wasii t fooled. He -aid. "I  m just a small town 
man:'* and in that saving there was not so much imnlesty as a 
reali/ation that life in a small town tan 1h- more satisfviiig and 
wholesome--can. in sliort. l»e more fun- than life in a big city, for 
Uie man who is geared to it.

For the small town man escajies a lot of grief. He est ajies 
crowds, he escapes the depressing sight of those miles of identical 
apartment houses and "two-families" whith constitute the waste 
lands of our great cities; he has the o|ien country at his elbow, his 
rerves are not put under a constant strain, he has more chaiue for 
friendsliip. for recreation, for plain loafing if he likes.

•All of us know this, when we stop to think about it. But most 
of the time we don't -top to think. We chas<‘ success down lity 
streets, going after it so fast that we s«’ldom have time to wonder 
why life no longer has the kick is us*-d to have. How much lietter 
off some of us would l>e if we, too. had the sense to say— "1 ni just 
a small town man."— Clovis News Journal.

TH \T PUKTALE> NORMAL

Editor Greaves of the Portales News defends the rei'ent S57.IKH) 
appropriation of the state legislature for the Portales .Normal by 
saving that the appropriation was accumulated revenue from the 
land granted this institution and did not come out of the tax payers 
pocket. Perhaps not but the same appropriation could have lieen 
put to a better use. It might have been used to pull some other 
state institution out of the red, instead of adding another educa
tional institution to those that we can not decently support now.

The truth of the business is tliat the 857.0110 appropriation rep- 
lesents a political trade at the expense of southeastern .New Mexico. 
Senator Nlears who lives in a potential oil territory, supported the 
severance tax on oil to get the Normal appropriation.

A new study of the consumer costs of advertising shovrs that 
the efficient advertiser is able to deliver his goods at a lower cost 
than the merchant who does not advertist-. The editor of the Wo
man's Home Companion, summing up this study, remarks: "Para
doxical as it may seem, there is no doubt that good advertising, while 
it is of course included in the final cost you pay for a product, 
does not rai.se that price. It actually reduces the price Udow what 
you would have to pay for the same article unadvertised.''

The friend.s of world peace are the liest friends of tax reduction 
as well.

The cost of war— past, present ami future— is the major item 
in the operating <<ist of every great power. In this country, 72 
j»er cent of all federal funds go for war debts, war veterans and 
the armv and navy.

Organized destruction hits every po< ketbook.

There is a good deal of difference lietween conducting a busi
ness and playing poker. A poker player does not always show his 
hand, but a business man sometimes has to lay all the cards on 
the table to get the confidence of the publh’. We need more busi
ness methods and less poker playing applied to the conduct of our 
business.

If the voter is permitted to apply the same yard stick to measure 
the politician as the politirian tries to apply to memliers of his 
party during election year, then Dennis Chavis, congressman at 
large, should be allowed to remain at home as soon as his term of 
office expires, for voting against the President's er-onomy measure.

Since chemists can't make bla<k gasoline, they ought to do away 
with Ethyl gasoline and use red gasoline as the tax exempt fuel. 
The color would match the writing on the ledger.

L IG H T S  ^ lU M B in x

o /  N EW  Y O R K

“ HACK”  SIGNS UP

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT 114 MAIN STREET. ARTESIA. N. M 
Ifetorvd M Mcond cIam matter mt the poat office in Artetia. New Mexico, under 

the act o f Congreae o f March 1. 1179.

lA*t the government attend to its knitting, and leave business 
to business brains, for when the government dabbles in business, 
expect a fiawo.— B. C. Forbes.

The internal revenue department displays a wonderful spirit 
of optimism in sending out its 19.5.3 income tax forms. --Columbus 
I nquirer.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Qm  T m f  ( I b Nrw M sxirol------------- ---------------------------------. . . . . ------ -----------------—.12.00
W i Montk. (In N * «  Mexu-ut______—. . —. . . . . —. —    — ----------- ------- . . . . . I L M
T k n «  Munth. (In Nrw M exico)____________. . . . . . . . . . ----------------------------—.. . . . .2 1 .0 0
One Ycbf iOut o f New Mexico) —    --------. . . . . . . —  ----------. . . . . . . -------------..$2.60
■ix Months (Out o f New M ex ico )..— ----------------. . . ------------------------------- ------- ...12 .00
Threw Months (Out o f New M exico)----------------- -—  -------- --------- . . . — . . —  .. .I I . iO

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED TOR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

__e lu tion e  o f Reepeet. Obituaries. Cards o f Than)u, Rcadias Notirss. and Claea- 
M M  Adeertisina. 10 renu per line fur (irat insertion. I cenu  per line fur suh 

eeouent insertions. Duplay aderrtieina rates on application.

Oil ami other large cotnpaniea 
have their uwu air(ilanea, which 
they use for advertiiilug purpoaea 
and to transport otflciala on hurried 
busineaa tripe. The head of one of 
these cou)|iuuiea decided to take hit 
tirst trip in a ooiu|iany plane and, 
never having down the head nian 
before, the idiot waa a bit excited 
about It aud wanted to make a good 
Inipresslon. He showed the passen
ger the working imrts of the plana 
aud explained to hlu) about his par
achute. When the time came fur 
the take-off, he turned to the paa- 
aenger behind him and aald:

"When we get to the mountain! 
we may have to tly pretty high. Vou 
are nut used to that and may feel 
the altitude, but that la the oxygen 
tank right beside you. I'll l(>bk back 
to aee how you are doing and, If 
you aeem to be feeling the height. 
I'll call to you and all you have to 
do la to work that little handle."

Everything went smoothly until 
they began to get pretty high and 
then the pilot looked back. The 
passenger looked a little greenish, 
so the pilot Jerked his thumb In the 
direction of the tank and yelled 
"Pump!" Then he turned back to 
his Job. A little Jolt or something 
caused him to l<xik back again. 
There was no passenger. The boas 
bad underatood the pilot to yell 
"Jump!” and had balled out Ha 
bad succeeded In pulling the ling, 
and there he was far below float
ing down toward the aide of the 
mountain.

s e a
There was no place the pilot could 

land around there and nothing ho 
could do. He gave the elilp the 
gas and made for the nearest poe- 
slMe landing place. There he got 
an automobile and a search party. 
It took him almost a day to And 
the boss and one day to induce him 
to get liack Into the plane.

e e e

with one exception carried a 
clause in the deed to the effect 
that no building housing a saloon 
would be permitted. That one 
exception was the location of the 
Guy Chevrolet Co. So if the state 
is permitted to sell beer after 
September 19th, don’t be surpris
ed to see Clyde Guy blossom out 
with a beer garden.

t t t
\oung Angus had been out for 

the evening with his best girl. 
M hen he arrived home he found 
his father still sitting up. The 
old man looked up and shook his 
head.

“ Hae ye been oot wi’ yon la.ssie 
again?”  he asked.

"Aye, dad,” replied Angus. 
“ Why do ye look so worrited?”

“ I was just wonderin’ how much 
the evening cost.”

“ No more than half a croon, 
dad.”

"Aye. That was no sae much.”
"It was a* she had,”  said An

gus.— Western Review.

( I.OVIS SHIPPING
MANY C.ATTIJ:

Hark Wilson, star outtlelder oi 
the Krnoktyn Dodgers, the last ol 
the'season's holdouts, has Anally 
signed up for lOikT Photo' shows 
Hark at hat during his flrsi work 
out at the Dodgers' new training 
lield a* Coral Gables. Pla.

.Ypproxiinatcly l.'s) cars of llvi*- 
st)H-k have Ih-cii sliip)M-il out of Clo
vis to packers and fecslers since Jan
uary 1. a surv(*y revi-aled Thursday 
says tb(> Clovis News Joiiriiul.

Slu-ep sliiiipiiigs have totalbsl ap
proximately 12..‘BS) lieiiil anil almiit 
4.!NN) |)(>h(I of cattle have Iteeii alilp- 
(mI. ,\ niiinlM-r i>f ears of hogs have 
Ih-c'ii shipped also.

IT.OYD G.AtiK II,L IN .MKXHO

Itelatlves of Floyd tJagi* re-eelved 
word last Thursday to the efftn-t 
that he was dangirously ill and near 
isdiit o f di‘ath in ('l)ihuahim City, 
Mex.. Htifferlng from an acute at
tack of aieiHMidicitls.

Floyd was rusIteKi to the Metlx)- 
dlsi Hospital In Chlliualiiia City, a 
hnndnHl miles away. An eiiiergeiiey 
o|H‘ratioii was isTformed. luif the 
ease siH'imsI 1)oih“I(*ss, tlie Gage fam
ily here was advlstsl.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gage lt“ft on 
Sanirdiiy for Clilhualtua City. Tliey 
were followed .Monday h.v Dr. Hoov
er, of rarl.sliad. Mr. and .Mrs. Joltn 
tiage, of Wessl, parents of the tSage 
lii-otliers. eanie tltere .Monday after- 
niMin. Hiid on Tiu’sda.v the father and 
liotliers. Hoy and Kd. liurrled to 
riilliuahua City. Mrs. tSage, the 
i.tother. was unable to make the 
trip, having Injunsl her back when 
the a)itoniolilIe in whleh she was rid
ing Monday struck a laiiup. Mrs. 
Hoy (iage reiiailinsl with her.

On Thursday, (today), Sheriff 
Danl(‘.v, ris-elvtsl a telephone call 
from Will Gage In Clilliunltua City, 
in wl)l(-l) It was stated that Floyd 
rested well Wednesday night, and 
that ill the opinion of Dr. Iltswer, 
the slek man had exe*>lleiit prosjas-ts 
for reeov(>ry. —  .Mamogordo News.

TYPEWRITERS

New, aecomd hand and factory 
rebuilts in portable! and atandards 
—See U8 before you nuy. Arteaia 
Advocate.

( p ic k e d  UP ON m a in ]

In reference to an article I 
wrote recently concerning my pho
netic method of spelling and the ae- 
rioue problem as to when 1 cornea 
before e, David D. Cassidy, of Am
sterdam, N. T.. writes me:

“  T b e fo r e  E. e x c e p t  a fte r  C> 
Or w'hen sou n d ed  ae A,
Ae In N e ig h bor , o r  W 's lg h t . '’*

If 1 can manage to memorixe 
that, it ia going to save a lot of 
copy reading. Hut I want to warn 
Mr. Cassidy that this Is only a be
ginning. There are other words. I 
always like, for example—although 
I know It la derived from the I.atlD 
bene—to speil beneflt as beniflh 

Billy Gaxton, star of "Of Thee 1 
Sing.” has a very beautiful wife, 
whose stage name Is Madeline Cam
eron and who appeared In auch 
shows as "Hit the Deck" and “Good 
N'ewi." I'or fome reason, his pet 
name for her Is "Ma.” They went 
Into a Fifth avenue ahop to look 
over some shirts. Mrs. Gaxton wan
dered to anotlier counter and her 
husband railed to her:

“ Ma. come back here and look at 
these things."

A little while later, ahe received 
a letter from the shop. It read: 

“ We are pleased to Inform yon 
that the shirts yoa ordered for your 
son are ready.”

Those Interested In tennis may 
be pleased to learn that the Inter- i 
national IntercoIIeiitiate team match 
between Harvard-Vale and Oxford- | 
Cambridge will be played at the 
Newi(ort casino In July. What 
seems Interesting concerning It to 
me is not that this Is the ninth 
match and that each team has won ! 
four, but that among the Cambridge 
representatlvea will be David Jones, 
former Columbia champion, and ; 
that Clayton Burwell of North Caro- 1 
■ina will represent Oxford, where he 
la DOW atndying on a Rhodes' < 
scholarship. !

e  in i. Ball Syadicata—WNU Service. |

Replaces Old Bridge 
With New One in Night

London.—In a single night an old ! 
120-ton bridge carrying the railway ' 
over Edgeware road at Ciicklewood 
was rolled bodily out of place and 
a new 180-ton structure rolled In 
to replace It. A month's prepara
tory work by railway englneera and 
contractors waa necessary to enabla 
tha old and new bridges to be ex
changed In a alngla night.

Rarely has there been so fine a spirit of co-operation in con
gress as we have witnessed lately. .And there are evidences that 
Lnrle Sam's children are beginning to get along a little lietter. i 
Let's puff out our ehest.s and feel happy over the fad that we are 
a great people.

The numlier of non-sensiral hills introdueed in the stale legis- i 
lalure is another example of over production.

Gold Found in Can 
by Big-Hearted Man

Deadwood, 8. D.—The bread 
which Contractor Harry Porter 
flfuratlvely cast upon the waters 
cama back to him with a very 
thick layer of butter.

Porter acquired an abandoned 
store In the town of I.ead. He had 
no particular use for it and no 
particular reason for wanting it 
removed. He decided to raze It. 
however, for no other reason 
than that the Job would give em
ployment to some men he knew 
who neeiled work.

Assisting with tlie raxing work. 
Porter tore away a board and 
uncovered an old tin can. He 
opened the can. It contained 80 
pounds of placer gold, worth 
from Ill.ntW) to 11.1.000. It was 
believed It bad been hidden there 
by an old prospector years ago.

The great big idea now is to 
save the mortgaged land for the 
farmer so he can raise too much 
to make himself poor to require 
another mortgage, says the Tu- 
cumcari News.

t  t  t
.A subscriber of ours says he 

wonders what's keeping the col
leges going now that football and 
l>a.'>ketball seasons are over, 

t t t
•A modern school teacher ex

plains the aim o f the modem edu
cational system by saying that it 
teaches the child to play and 
what to do with his or her leisure 
time, whereas the former educa
tional system was supposed to 
teach a fellow how to work and 
how to apply himself. Is it any 
wonder that an increasing number 
of people are dependent on the 
government, government loan.s and 
goverment checks?

t t-t
They’ve scratched a few more 

boners upon the state legislature. 
The said body said we could vote 
on the liquor question September 
19th, but made no provisions for 
finances for holding the election. 
Maybe the beer drinkers will 
anti up with enough money to 
put the election across.

t t - t
The govei’nment has issued a 

lot of new money, hot o ff the 
press says Washington dispatches, 
but nobody in this vicinity has 
had any holes burned in their 
pockets.

t t t
In case you did not know it, 

mail addressed to the leading 
paper of Artesia, New Mexico, 
is still being put in The Advocate 
mail box.

t t t
The ice cream manufacturers 

are now numbered among those 
with frozen assets.

t~t t
Lady (to tramp): Did you no

tice that pile of wood in the yard ?
Yes’m, I seen it.
You should mind your grammer. 

You mean you saw it.
No’m, you saw me see it but 

vou haven’t seen me saw it.
t t t

Timothy Hay —  Yes, old man 
Skinker lit the kitchen fire with 
gasoline. It was the strangest 
thing I ever heard.

A1 Falfa— What did it do?
Tim— It blowed him and his 

wife out through the roof an’ 
they ain’t never been heerd from 
since.

A1—They wasn’t nothin’ strange 
about that, was they?

Tim— Yes. They hadn’t been 
out together before for 20 years.

t -t -t
What became of that unpaid 

bill the grocer sent us?
“ Oh, that?”  she asked. "I sent 

it back marked insufficient funds.”
t - t - t

Digging into early history of 
Artesia we find that the city 
fathers had an abhorrence for the 
old time saloon. Every lot sold 
on Main street east of Roselawn

C O T T O N  SEED
Registered A ca la __________________________$3.50
Certified A r a la ___________________________ $2.50

(A. and M. CoIIeRe Seed)

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Ass’n.

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a. A. M.

Meets First Thursday 
Night o f Each Month.

Visiting members invited 
to attend these meetings.

Professional Cards

W . ED. W ELSH
VETERINARIAN AND 

VETERINARY SURGEON

Main at 9th— Phone 318

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public

Rooms 1 and 2 
First National Bank Building

DR. FRED W ESTFALL
Dentist

Office in Bank Bldg.— Phone 83 
CARSLBAD, NEW MEXICO

H. A. STROUP. M. D.
PHYSICIAN A  SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY 
Office at 323 West Main St.

67 Office PHONES 217 Res.

^  at thA

G A T €  U1 A Y
HOT€L
6/ Paso, Texas

TWO

S. E. FERREE
Attorney

Netary Public
ARTESIA. N. M.

J. J. CLARKE

Dentist
Office in Clarke Building 
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

lA s. t

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance 

Bonds
Compensation Insurance

Dr. C. L. Womack
Practice of

Surgery and Medicine
Office 300— PHONES—Rea. 301 

Haley Building, Artesia, N. Mex

Con Uveas Cheaply 
as One at These
NEUi LOUJ PRICES

SPECIAL NOTKE/
6 ^ m s  NEUfSPApeit

GATEWAY HOTEL
CERTIFICATES

Good for floom/tfift!

SINOLC < 1  R O
WITH SHOWER T l

9INCUL 5 5  O O
WITH TUB

DOUBLf eOI»ith , 3  M   ̂
TUB<»^SH0W eM iMTUB<»^SH0WeM

CO FFEE SHOP and GARAGE m Connection

Side Quit Hurting.
Got Stronger. Well; 

CARDUl Helped Her
Mrs. R. L. West, of HuntsTllle, 

Ala., writes: "I waa weak and 
run-down. I had a pain In my aide, 
and I kept losing weight. I grew 
nervous over my oondltlon—this
unusual fo r  me, fo r  I am very clieer- 
fu l when I am  w ell and don 't easily
get nervous. 1 knew 1 ought Jo take
som ething. M y aunt told ma I  ought
to  try  C ardul. w hich I did. I began 

'  tn ‘

Hr who will rvrntuall) win, plays the game on thr square. CARBON PAPER—The Advocate

to feel better. I kept It up until I 
had taken three or  fou r bottlea  M y 
side quit hurting and I w as soon 
feelin g stron g  and w ell."

Cardul Is sold  at drug M orse kers.

FOREV BUSINESS
C A R B O N  C O P Y  

a n d
CARBON COATED

SALES BOOKS
Th e  wide variety of itylei and tizes in oor 

line of Sales Books is a source o f satisfac
tion and saving for the business concerns of 

ibis community. We can furnish duplicating, 
triplicating, flat, folded, tingle carbon or carbon 
roared books printed with the ruling and adver
tisement which will best meet your requirements. 
If you want good quality books, insuring clear, 
accurate records; if you want courteous treat
ment. reasonable prices and prompt delivery: 
give us your next order for (his important item. 
Samples and prices on request. Phone or write.

IF ITS LIFE INSURANCE 
SEE US—

JACKIE BLOCKER 
STANLEY BI.OCKER 

Representative!*
NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO. 

________Telephone 216________

Rubber Stamp? 
Seals, Etc. 
For Sale 

The Advocate

The Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies and Equipment

Q U IC K  W A Y  
L IN E S

Motor
Transportation
Anywhere, Anytime 
Bonded and Insured

Phones:
Artesia 86— Roswell 23

>

The Eddy County 
Abstract Co.

CARLSBAD. N. MEX.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right
W e Are Bonded
LET US DO YOUR 
ABSTRACT WORK-

SAVE
Time. Trouble and 

Money

BUY YOUR

Sales Books
MANIFOLD BOOKS, CAFE 

CHECK, ETC.

from the

Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies A Equipment
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MORE S T A T E S  W ILL  
HAVE LEGALIZED BEER

NF]W YORK— More states may 
have beer after legalization than 
any year since 1917, study of the 
status o f the liquor laws since 
1914 indicates.

Twenty-two states have no pro
hibitory laws at present, com
pared to 14 in 1920, 16 in 1919, 
21 in 1918, 26 in 1917 and 39 in 
1914.

What effect this greater appar
ent “ wetness” will have on con
sumption o f beer brewing author
ities will not predict, except to 
point out the fact and to remark 
also that population of the coun
try has increased. Whether the 
thirst has increased proportion
ately remains to be seen.

The industry is moving as rap
idly as possible to step up pro
duction, reports to the U. S. 
Brewers’ association indicate. At 
the end of 1932 about 211 brew
eries were in a position to brew 
legal beer. No figures are avail
able to show how many have been 
rehabiliated since then.

Here are the highlights as to 
potentialities from several lead
ing beer centers:

New York and Brooklyn: in 
1918 there were 64 breweries in 
these two centers compared to 12 
at the end of 1932. Several more 
have been reconstructed since the 
first of the year.

One brewery estimates it can 
produce 1,000,000 barrels in 12 
months after legalization; another 
between 250,000 and 400.000 bar
rels; another about 350,000 bar
rels. In 1916 these two centers 
produced about 8,600,000 barrels. 
A brewer who would not be quot
ed estimated New York and 
Brooklyn might make 4,000,000 
barrels in the year following le- 
galTzation.

Philadelphia had 43 breweries 
in 1918, only 7 as the year end
ed; Patterson and Newark, N. J. 
had 23, only 4 as the year ended.

Milwaukee: The city’s brewer
ies are to operate at about 60 
per cent of their one-time capac
ity. In 1916 nine .Milwaukee 
breweries prod'iced about 4,000,000 
barrels and paid about $5,195,000 
wages. Flight breweries will be 
able to operate to varying extents 
after legalization and the brewery 
workers’ union estimates 4..500 
and women will be directly em
ployed by them.

Chicago: Chicago's beer thirst 
will be quenched by a produc
tion which promises to approach
1.800.000 barrels a year. Six ma
jor breweries, plus smaller units 
with less definite plans, aspire To 
sky-rocket their output immedi
ately. The Illinois Manufacturing 
association estimates 36,000 will 
be employed in allied industries, 
while direct employment will be 
about 3,000.

Cincinnati: About 20 of Ohio’s 
106 breweries are to operate ac
cording to the advisory commis- 
sio for liquor control. They have 
a potential capacity of about
400.000 barrels.

St. Ix)uis: Before prohibition 
St. Louis produced about 3,000,- 
000 barrel, one plant alone hav
ing a capacity of about 2,000,000 
barrels. The industrial club of 
St. Louis estimates 70 per cent 
of this rapacity will be available 
after legalization.

New Orleans: Three breweries 
stand ready to manufacture legal 
beer. Louisiana produced about
500.0000 barrels in pre-prohibition 
days, but probably will produce 
considerably less this year.

San Francisco: West coast pop
ulation has almost doubled since 
prohibition, and breweries expect 
a correspondingly larger business. 
California's production averaged
1.350.000 barrels for eight years 
prior to 1919.

Breweries ready to operate on 
the coast are: California, 6; Wash
ington, 4; Oregon, 2; Nevada, 3; 
other far western states, about 
7. The California Brewers’ as
sociation believes far western de
mand will approximate 5,000,000 
barrels this year.

n t h  LEGISLATURE WAS
THE .MOST COSTLY

SANTA FE— The New Mexico 
Taxpayers Association announced 
Monday the 11th New Mexico 
legislature was the most costly 
gathering in recent years.

The cost of the 11th legislature 
was figured at $63,196.18 by Ru
pert F. Asplund, director. This 
figure compared with costs of 
other legislatures as follows:

10th, 1931, $52,897.07.
9th, 1929, $.50,718.72.
8th, 1927, $60,222.74.
7th, 1926, $61,118.64.

The cost of this legislature was 
$22,660 for salaries, including $150 
to unseated members o f the house. 
Employes in the senate drew $6,- 
060 and in the house $7,376. 
Mileage was $17 for the Lt. Gov
ernor and $1,066.34 for the senate 
and $2,203.04 for the house.

Postage, telephone and telegraph 
set a new high record in the 11th 
legislature with a cost of $801.41 
as compared with the net highest 
of $621.39 by the 1931 legislature. 
The lowest was the 1926 legisla
ture which spent only $306.20.

Typewriter KiDOons— t'he Advocate

Plan Skyrocket to Ascend 50 Miles 5TH PIANO TOURNEY 
RE HELD MAY 1 1 -1 3

100.000 STATE TKfll T KII.IJ<:i>

The f i f t h  All-Southwestern 
Piano Tournament will be held 
this year .May 11, 12, 13 at eleven 
different locality units.

This announcement was made 
by Irl Allison of Abilene, Texas 
founder of the movement, under 
the supervision o f the national 
bureau for the advancement of 
music. The purpose of the tourna
ment is to stimulate teachers to 

I better teaching and students to 
I greater zeal for music. Students 
\ of all ages are given the op
portunity to present their entire 
repertoire before a national judge 
and receive ratings accordingly.

There are three main divisions, 
grade school, high school and 
collegiate. The age limit is from 

1 5 to 22 years inclusive. Each 
pupil that enters wins a reward, 
and being an annual affair it 
furnishes an ever present goal to 
pupils and teachers toward which 
they may work.

The New Mexico unit will be 
Cleveland has become a participant In the worldwide race to sky held in Albuquerque, and a special 

rocket Into the deep blue of outer space. Ernest l.nehell. menilier of the i feature of the tournament will be 
(ieruian Interplanetary society of Berlin (above left) Is shown going a piano concert on Friday, May 
over the details of their “space ship" with C. W. SI. Clair. l»ebell Is I2th.
holding a model of the principal unit of the nteket motor which will burn | All teachers of the piano who

The state game and fish de|)art- 
iiieiit has lost l>etwtH>n Ino.tNNl ami 

fltigeriiig trout from the 
I’l.rk View fish hatchery, it was 
leurmsl at Roswell. T h e  loss 
was luciirred .March .5. iiiid aniioiin- 
cemeiit of the loss was delaye<l in 
the hoim of apprehendng those 
guilty, aci'ordliig to aiiiioiiiicement 
made Saturday by State Game and 
Fish Warden Elliot S. Barker says 
hte Roswell |)is|aitch.

Tlu‘ loss resultetl from the [iro- 
bclde malicious o|H-nitig of the 
headgates and s<'ns>us (»f the drain
age Isixes at the Park View hatch
ery. The gates were o|M-ne<l some
time during the idght and on the 
lollowing moridng the fish were

found dead. Many of the fish ea- 
caiM-d Into irrigation ditches and 
various streams and were saved.

The total loss Game Warden 
Barker said, la estimate<l at Ije- 
tvusm KNI.tatO and 12.5.0<tO trout.. Of- 
fii.ls of the game department have 
I e<‘ii making a careful investigation 
ef the matter ft>r the past ten days 
hut have made no aiinoum'ement us 
te their fiutiings.

j increased working force which wrill 
result in the organization o f other 

I unions to make possible the com- 
! pletely graded service. H. C. 
•Morehead is the efficient director 

' o f this department o f our church 
and to him and his corps o f faith
ful workers is due much credit 
for progress made recently.

THE B A I1 IS T  TRAINING
SCHOOL CI.OSEI) FRIDAY

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved—The Advocate.

The Baptist Training School 
closed last Friday night with 44 
taking the examination for awards 
in the various departments. Be
sides the awards granted a prac
tical benefit is being manifest in

Reduced Prices
On Trees, Shrubs and 

Plants
Roselawn Nursery

.ciisolinc Id liquid oxygen.

HOPE ITEMS

where they s|ient the evening with 
Mr. ami .Mrs. Sy Ituiitliig ami Mr. 
iiml Mrs. Bill Bunting.

.V ear buid of sheep li<‘l<mglng to 
Itrhigiiuin and Wlu-atley was ship- 
H’d Tuesday from .\rt»*sia to the 
markH in St. Ismls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ihire Bunting. Mrs. 
Billie Ballaril. Fittest I..tiiidn>th. and 
Miss Bala* .MellanI imdoretl to the 
Bunting raneh Simday aftervoou

.Mrs. Irvin P. .Murphy and Velma 
F'arr motored to .\rteshi .Monday 
evening to take the Munihy hnhy, 
who has la-eii ill for several duya 
to a diM-tor.

.Mrs. .1. II. Bridgman. Mrs. II. 
lirglies ami Mrs. Diek .MeDoiiald 
wt re guests of Mr. and Mrs. I.ewis 
Payers at the Mule Shm> raneh Sun- 
<lli.V.

.Mrs. E. P. Cox returned the lat
ter imrt of the we«*k from F-rh' 
Oklahoma where she has la>en the 
past mouth visiting her imither who
is 111.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jiiiiniy Gmalmaii of 
El Paso are here visiting in the 
homes of the Bunting Brothers. Mrs. 
toNHlinan Is the mother of the Riiiit- 
ing hrothers.

Bill Riley. .Mien Blakeney. John 
Miird. F'arl llriMiks. Will S<-oggin 
and FMiiigton tinge ndiirned Satiir- 
da.v from Carlshnd where they bad 
l>een attending dlstrh-t court.

Mr. and Mrs. J. |». Jos<>y and son. 
.lolin D. of Raiiklii. Texas, are here 
visiliiig in the home of .Mr. ami .Mrs. 
.1. -\. Santo. .Mr. and .Mrs. .los«>y 
and their son are former r**sldents 
of IIo|M‘.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Fi. .\. Tra.vlor enter- 
taimsl at their home Snmtuy with u 
(‘ Inner for their son. .Morriss. Those 
invited w e r e  Welmlna Wilburn. 
.\iidrey Rowland. Jnlla F’errell. Fim- 
inett Young. Hoyt Tniylor, and Foy 
Young.

The monthly eommuidty program 
was held F'ridny evening at the 
high selnsd uudiloriilin. A pie sup- 
|s>i was given after the program hy 
I he Senior class, tlie proceeds to go 
on the senior class ex|H>nses of this 
year. The next program will l»e 
given on .\pril 2Sth.

The concrete hotise in the south
west part of town in which Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Cox Imve been living 
caught fire ^londay morning, the 
eiinse ladng unknown, and luirned to 
the ground. No on(“ was at home 
ai'(l only u few phns's of furniture 
and clothing was saved liy a num- 
lier of high scluad tH>ys who saw the 
fire.

Those iHdoiiging to the O. FI. S. 
of the Penaseo Valley Chapter of 
Ilois' who attended the Grand 
Chapter of X. .M. in lioswell the 
latter part of last wt*ek were. Mrs. 
I,. P. <}lassc(M'k. .Mrs. Robert Cole. 
Mrs. Jolm Rowland. -Mrs. Nora 
.lohuson. Mrs. Bonnie Atman. Mrs. 
.1. \V. Reed. F'ranees Johnson. Mrs. 
John I’rude. and Mrs. W. S. Med- 
e:tlf.

Mr. and Mrs. I). Swift entertained 
at their lioiiie Sunday with a turkey 
birthday dinner for their son, F3za, 
and grandson. F3za Jr., of Artesla. 
Those invited were: .Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilary White, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Plchke, Mr. and Mrs. VV. S. Medcalf, 
Mrs. Ida Shelton, Etllngton Gage, 
Miss Juanita I.SH'k, Miss Rachel 
Adell Swift. Mrs. Elza Swift. Ver- 
non Swift. Mr. atid Mrs. Ed Bryant 
of Carlsbad, and the honor guests.

Mrs. J. F. Dougherity who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Tex 
Polk and family, visited the Carls
bad Caverns Sunday, accompanied 
by her daughter. Miss Frances and 
niece. Miss Glenn Polk. On Mon
day Mrs. Dougherity and daughter 
returned to their home in Albu
querque, Glenn Polk going with 
them for an indefinite stay.

See the new Kemington Port
able “ Noiseless”  Typewriter— Ar- 
tesia Advocate.

WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

L O C A L S

Jeff Hightower is spending 
few days at home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Runyan of 
Lower Penaseo were shopping in I 
Artesia Monday.

; are interested in this splendid 
I movement may receive all in- 
I formation and entry blanks by 
I writing Mrs. Marguerite Root, 
Washington apartments at Albu
querque, who is the chairman for 
the New Mexico unit.

Mrs. J. D. Jackson, Misses Mar
garet Phillips and Ruth French 
visited in Ro.swell Sunday.

Miss Iris Haddock of Roswell 
was a week-end guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cole.

Lonnie Reeves and sister, .Miss 
Eva of Lower Penaseo were week
end guests at the John Gage home.

Vcic* Quality
“ Young children pi.rlieulnrly re- 

sjiond almost liisiniitly to sweet, 
quiet, low tones. I'lifoituimtely, 
most (tersoiis when irrilateil allow 
their ton«*s to heeome shrill, high 
and fault-finding. If a child never 
heard this kind of a voice, he would 
never develop one, providiiig, of 
course, he was not InMuenced hy 
physical defects." .Mrs. .Mine Morley 
Ballard couiiaents In Ilygeia Mugu- 
zine.

Miss Anna Mae James, a mem
ber o f the local school faculty 
vsited friends in Carlsbad last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Nelie Cogdell and daugh
ters, Catherine and Elizabeth and 
Marlin Traylor visited in Roswell 
Friday.

Harry Thorne of Roswell, in
spector for the federal livestock 
loan organization, spent Tuesday 
here making some inspections.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Chinoweth

Invastifatiat Adolocanc*
An anonymous giver has placed 

SiM.dOn In the hands of the Univer
sity of CullfornIa to tie used in 
studying boys and girls during their 
lunjr periods, when they metamor
phose into adults. Meanwhile, old 
age remains old age. In no research 
Institution are the problems of 
senility being given consideration. 
Neither M'lence nor philanthropy is 
giving old folks a square deal.

Scots ia History
The oame Scot originated like a 

great number of things (as we learn 
more and •more each year) In Ire- 

and small son returned to Ar- | land, says Henry Harris, writing In 
tesia Tue-sday, after making their the Boston Herald. The original 
home in Roswell for the past few Scots em^rated to Scotland toward
weeks.

Howell Gage of Carlsbad, Eddy 
county deputy sheriff returned 
Monday from Santa Fe where he 
went to take two prisoners to the 
state pen.

the end of the Roman period, joined 
with the other Celts and .Saxons of 
the country and gave their name 
to the kingdom. y

Fire Lifklers
A cinder soaked in paraAn 

makes a splendid Are lighter. Soak
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Feather and it overnight, then place In grate and 

three children of Las Cruces and build paper and small coal al>ove It 
Miss Shirley Feather of Roswell |n a pyramid. No wood will be nec- 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lan- t essary. Coal dust sprinkled In 
dis Feather Saturday night. ■ newspaper and twisted In lengths

---------------------of about 12 Inches also obvlate.s the
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Blocker | use of wood when kindling Ores, 

expect to leave tomorrow morning
for Albuquerque, where they will — i— i »
attend a convention of New York 
Life Insurance Co., representatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alen Atkinson' 
and two small children of Roswell 
were dinner guesta o f Mrs. Atkin- | 
son’s cousin, Mrs. Rude Wilcox ' 
and Mrs. Wikox, Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dexter left 
early Sunday morning for Los 
Angeles, California, in response 
to a message stating the Mr. Dex
ter’s nephew had passed away.

Mrs. C. 0. Gadberry of Artesia 
entered the Eddy county hospital 
at Carlsbad Monday and expects 
to undergo a major operation the 
latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Ferree were 
business visitors in Roswell Fri- i 
day of last week and Monday this ; 
week. On Friday they were ac- | 
companied by Mrs. Beecher Row- | 
an. !

Mrs. A. T. Woods and daugh
ter, Charlotte Louise and Mrs. G. 
K. Finley drove to Amarillo, Tex
as last Friday, taking Col. Woods 
who departed from there for 
Washington, D. C. En route home 
they stopped for an overnight 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Dobbs of Clovis, before returning 
Monday.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate

They Hear 
YO U R  V o ic e !

Yonr voice is you and when 
you talk with Mother or 
Dad miles away in aother 
city, a member of your fam
ily away from home or an 
out-of-town friend, it’s like 
being there in person.
There’s a thrill in hearing 
their voices too. Telling 
them a bit of g(K»d news by 
telephone is much more sat
isfactory than writing is 
and calling them will prob
ably cost a good deal less 
than you realize.
Ask “ Long Distance”  for 

the station-to-station night 
rate which applies after 

8:30 p. m.

The Mountain States 
Telephone & Telegraph Co.

We Have a F u l l  S t o c k
Of fancy recleaned Kafir, Hegari, Maize, Cane, 

Corn, Sudan, Millet and Alfalfa Seed.

£. B. BULLOCK
FEED, FLOUR. COAL AND SEEDS— PHONE 86

J C PENNEY GO
ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO

.\t last—new leadership! Money in 
F'ear on the run! Good cheer in 
We’ve planned and looked ahead—to 
for this great moment! To prove again to 
.Vmerica's thrifty that always, any time, every 
time, values that heat all others await you— P E N N E Y S

Save 30% on these

Silk Flat Crepea
(Last fall they 

jrarS were 69c)
A range of lovely shades makes this 39' silk 
most desirable for blouses, undies, and 
frocks! One o f Penney’s greatest offerings!

Picot-Top

Hosiery
1 9 *

Setmicss Chardonize — all the 
most wanted costume shade*! 
Wonderful value!

“No-Brand”
PERCALES

O U T S T A .S D iy C t

Men's Fancy
H O S E

For dresses that others will admire and 
you will enjoy wearing. Smart percale in 
scores of cltarming patterns! The newest 
colors of the year!

IO C
•  Celanese

plaited I
•  .Mercer

ized tops, 
heels and 
toes I

Presenting— Penney’s 
greatest value in

A *

Wash Frocks!
xs<

Sizes 1*14

Aren’t we models of thrift and 
smartness ? And proud as Punch 
of our new wash frocks! New, 
vat dyed, printed patterns, with 
organdy or broadcloth trim! 
Sweet things—every one! Come 
get yours!

“ GENTRY”

Pajamas
. 9 8 ®

Superior
quality

Better wear 
Comfortable

H ere’s A  Blow T o  
H IG H  P R IC E S !

a ase
r«r Bejrs*

Skirts airt

Theyll go Fast at

49 M T  •

RUFFLED
P r i s c U l a

Cnrtains
Smart —  and very new! Real 
cushion dot marquisette— with tie 
backs to match! Choose from 
cream, ecru and white! They’re 
ready for hanging!

e  Swiss ribbed 
cotton shirts I 

e  Fancy striped 
broadcloth 
short t *

N U RSERY ■
BLANKETS

Single cotton — 
with borders, or 
all-over nursery 
patterns I I 9 »
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B. C. CLl B ENTERTAINS
Hl'SBANDS AND FRIENDS

c t i v i t i e s

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY ♦-

Mr*. Clarence Pearson honored 
her husband with a lovely birth
day dinner at noon Tuesday, »erv- 
inr the immediate family. In 
the evenmr Mr. Pearson found 
himself a surpnsed host to a 
larre number of neighbors and 
friends, who came in to help cele
brate on this occasion. IWncinr 
and games were enjoyed until a 
late hour when delicious refresh
ments were served to the follow
ing: Messrs, and Mmes. Jes- Funk, 
J. A. Reed. Glenn O'Bannon. John
nie .Mathews, .Vugust Nelson, Os
car Pearson. Ralph Pearson, Miss
es Tucker, Mahan. Margaret Wil
liams, Mabelle Vowell. Mrs. Thel
ma Thompson, Messrs. Cohen. Ben 
Thompson, Redmond Pate and 
Mrs. Forsyth and daughter. Miss 
L... i!le of .\rtesia.

TELL I S  THE NEWS

Due to the absence of our 
society reporter, Mrs. H. A. 
Stroup who is ill in an El 
Pa.«o, Texa-s hospital, we shall 
ask our readers to please co
operate with us in getting so
cial and local news. Please 
:elephone 29y. Mrs. C. R. Block
er or No. 7, The .Advocate o f
fice.

We appreciate your interest 
in seeing that all local and 
social news is transmitted to 
us. We also take this oppor
tunity to thank you for your 
,'o-operation in the pa-t.

The husbands and friends of 
the members of the B. C. club 
were entertained with a covered i 
dish dinner Thursday evening, at | 
the home of .Mrs. Skelt Williams. 
Winners of the high prize werw 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Clark Bruce. 
Those who enjoyetl this delightful : 
evening of bridge were Messrs, 
and Mmes. James .Allen, J. Clark ; 
Bruce, Reed McCaw, Skelt Wil- ' 
liams, Irvin Martin, Roy Phillips, 
and Mmes. John Dunn, Sadie 
Wilson and Charles Morgan, and 
Messrs. John Richards and I>wight 
Grant.

i f

M A J K S T IC  T H K A T K R
K U N I > A V ,  M O N D A Y ,  T U K S . — A P H I I -  i

C H E V A L I E R — M C D O N A L D  
LOVE ME TO N ITE”  New Songs-N ew  Jokes-N ew  Dances

ANNOI NC EMENT PARTY ssaas••«***»«••••s«*******>> ■■‘T

B. V. P. I’ . WORKERS DINNER

Mrs. C. M. Cole entertained the 
group of B. Y. P. U. worker* 
who conducted a school at the 
Baptist church this past week with 
a genuine old fa.->hioned chicken 
dinner, la»t Thursday at noon. 
Those who were honored at this 
time were Messr-. George Elam., 
.Allison Herren and Joe Gillen- 
water of Albuquerque, the local 
pastor. The Rev, F. C. Rowland 
and the local Sunday school su
perintendent, Fred Cole.

NAZARENE WOMEN MEET

\N VPtCHE P\RT\
Social Calendar

TELEPHONE 2V9

Ml--**- Vinkl I(*ii**rT-«':: I.niille 
M 'rri-- Aiii.v William- .itid .Vuiia 
M::i » - nt * - r t - wi t i i  f din
, . =  .i j -  .r th*- ;. rs:! .Mr» Zllla 
>' r .•!; .M' n<;*i.v •-\*iiinc id In-if 
v;.,.- Till- ■i**'er in- i««rt.T
Mil- Mi.i'i'i** Wit!, iiii :irr:ingHiu*-iit 

i fi.f ..:d
l>!iin*-r »M - -»n***l isuff*-! -f.vle 

fritu. a riiiiiiitii.r*- l*ar. after wl.n h
ihe Wer- a—• iiil-i***! at qiiar-
Ii.;t*' tsiiii'- with il'le iilid s ’lite 

Ai-re*! The Idssrr** effe*'t
i.f ti.« :-..'ery  -4ttiiii; « a -  •iii|ii*-'»'*l
»!I!( ill*- (iiii liul.t -T.nniini: fr"Ui 
.•Mil'll.- Ill U - r  t-='ttle im ld.-'

Ml -  Velnm Ui-hard- wa- pre 
I i.-il will : IL'*I -i- re whli-h wa- 

n :*M:iitif't! jialntini: i'.v .Mi--
V ..i .t  K"l'*-n-..i.. • 'T h . >iaini-h
|e ;,.-er Ml-' Di-i'- ttli 'traiig re 
i ; i\e5l a 1*0 > If'k it I i*rd- :i« 
, i;.ii prize

T! m W ill’ **r.j!i'.cil thi' ilelight-
fill affair were Mi--*-- -leMiiin .M<- 
iHiiiald. Kath*-rine |•et*‘r'"ll. lui tun 
I ri.wn lU-ulah Strin.' Mary 
■ ’.••rtha Kii-hanl* .\lma Thnnii»*iii. 
Mirril llradley. KathW-eii NVwinan. 
\iruiiiiii Pu-kett. I.ini.a Mi^’aw. 
l.iii-ille K.iwl.v, Myrtle Ittirmw- 
IMna Drury Liii llle Knr-ytli. * bar- 
h tte Kling. Velma KWbard-. Mary 
Ja;,e Wllliuiiie. Kl'ie Palniateer 
I eliii lUielH-n: Ethel DuUixk. tJlenii 
I-.,Ik. Kmiiu* t aniway .Miue- Jne 
Hamaiiii. limver Kinder U-ime 
Kremh. Dallow ZUla M.tw-r, Kerr, 
aiid Mr- Joe .Ma—*-y of Uo-well.

.MISSIONARY SfKTETY
OFFICERS HAVE MEETINt.

offlie-r- of the .MetlnaUif M l"lou- 
ury siK iety helil a nw-etlne Tiie-tla.y 
tttem.«.ii a t the home of Mr*. 
Nan< y Eip**r •<> <*oiiiplete a qiiarterl.v 
reje.rt of the orgiinization The 
.iiiarterly report will lie *eiit to head- 
.piurter-i After the hiisiin 'S me. t 
iiiK a -i-iiil hour wa- eiijoyeil and 
refn-ihnieiit- wen- -*-ved at the < lo-<- 
of the afterniM.ii < >ffleers pr.-M nl
were Mmes. R. Durand, John .Mc- 
1 siiii. Ill■••d Ilriiliiiinl. I <' Keller. 
K H Diillie k. lieorge Eri-. li. I.. "  
y,.,.,„-ter W «■ Thonii>t*oti. Kr-m h 
mid .\. I’ .Malione

( IIE\ IE M \  ItKIIM.E ( LI H

FRIDAY
Young .Mothers’ club will meet 

with Mrs. Merrill Sharp at 2:80 
p. m.

The Friday Evening club will 
meet with Mr. and Mr-. Dick Van- 
dagriff at 7:30 p. m.

.MONDAY

Libiary Board will meet at the 
library at 3:00 p. m.

Contract Study club will meet 
with Mrs. Jeff Hightower, for 
> ne o’clock luncheon.

TUESDAY
Tuesday Evening Bridge club 

will meet with Dr. and Mrs. Ed
ward tA'elch at 7:00 o’clock.

WEDNESDAY
Women's club will meet at Cen

tral school building at 2:30 p. m. 
Election of officers and program 
by Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rock
well.

The Miercoles Bridge club will 
meet with Mr-. Aubrey Watson 
at 2:00 p. m.

THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)
Methodist Missionary Society 

will not hold regular business 
meeting, a number of member
ship to attend state conference.

The Presbyterian .Aid will meet 
at the church at 2:30 p. m.

The Episcopal Women’s Guild 
will meet with Mrs. N. M. Baird 
at 3:00 p. m.

Christian Women’s Association 
and Guild, joint meeting, covered 
dish luncheon, with Mrs. Ballard 
Spencer at 10:30 a. m.

The B. C. club will meet with 
Mrs. John Iiunn at 2:00 p. m.

-A great deal of work waa 
accomplished Friday at an all
day meeting of the Nazarene Wo
men’s Missionary Society held at 
the home of Mrs. C. J. Wilde. 
.A number of garments were made 
to be given to the le»s fortunate 
at this time. The society met 
two weeks early on this occasion 
and will Qot meet on regular 
schedule unless otherwise announc
ed. .At noon a covered dish lunch
eon wa.s served to about fifteen 
members. .Sewing w*s layed aside 
fer a period of time in the after
noon while the regular study 
course wa- resumed.

Mrs. Harr>- Goodell, Mr*. H. 
G. Rowley and .Miss Lucille Row- 
ley were responsible for the gath
ering of a group of friends of 
•Miss LaVon Brown last evening. 
The meeting place was at the 
home o f Mrs. Rowley, and later 
they appeared at the Goodell 
home as a complete surprise to 
Mis* Brown. Jig saw puzzles were 
found w-aiting to reveal the an- ’ 
nouncement of the engagement of 
Miss LaVon Brown to Mr. Dwight ' 
Cox o f Las Ve^as. Immediately j 
after this announcement there 
was a shower of lovely gifts f o r ; 
the bride-to-be.

A honeymoon game and for- 
. tunes furnished amusement for a 
period of time after which a num- 

I ber of rounds of bridge were play- 
I ed. .At a late hour delicious re
freshment* were served by the 
three hostesses.

Those who shared this happy 
announcement with Mis* Brown 
were: Misses Mary Woods, Beulah 
Strang, Mary Jane Williams, El
sie Palmateer. Ethel Bullock, Vir
ginia Puckett. Alma ‘Thompson, 
Bertha Richards, Anna Mae Jam- 
e-, -Amy Williams, Lucille Mor- 
riss, Edna Drurv*. Myrtle Burrows, 
Jeane McDonald, Kay Peterson, 
Mmes. Myron Bruning, Howard 
Whitson and Joe Hamann.

THE CHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

■  EV. A. C. D O l’GLAS. P ut*r

9:45 a. m. church school for 
every age. George Frisch, super
intendent.

11:00 a. m. morning worship.
6:15 p. m. Junior and Senior 

Epworth League.
7:00 p. m. evening worship with 

sermon by the pastor.

COTTONWOOD CHURCH
REV. JOHN KLAS8EN, P u U r.

Sunday school every Sunday at 
10:00 a. m., I. H. Burgess, Super
intendent.

Preaching every 2nd and 4th 
Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 
p. m.

Everybody invited to attend, 
you will be welcome.

“ worries” annoyances, perplex
ities, anxieties and surprises. 
Plato said: ” If we could examine 
the heart of a king, we would 
find it full of scars and black 
wounds.”  According to the con 
census of opinion there is only one 
profession without friction, con
cern and anxiety, and that is the 
preacher’s. A preacher’s work is 
simplicity itself. If he knows 
how to “ draw an inference,” 
“ draw a crowd,” ad “ draw his 
salary,”  all the problems of ex
istence are solved for him. Who 
would not be a preacher? Come 
hear this sermon if you say you 
are not benefited by hearing it 
your money will be refunded at 
the door!

“ Work without worship means 
worry.”  Come to church Sunday!

Classified

FOR SALE

FIRST PRF„SBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

REV. W. B. Met'RORY, PMUr.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF ARTESIA 

REV. P. B. HOWDEN. JR.. Rfetm

Ba n q u e t  f o r  s t a t e
! LEGION COMMANDER

Services held every Sunday eve
ning except the First Sunday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m.

The church school meets at 6:00 
p. ni.

Holy communion, second Mon
day of each month, and at other 
times as announced.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

10:00 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. morning worship. 

Topic: “ A Second Rate God.”
6:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 

Topic: “ Why I Stay For Church 
Service. Leader, Mary Louise 
Paris.

During the period from April 
2nd to the 16th we are having 
union evangelistic services with 
the Methodists at their church 
at 8:00 o’clock each evening. Our 
own members are urged to attend 
services if possible and all others 
are especially invited.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS 
( Delayed)

The Methodist Mi-sionary So
ciety met with .Mrs. J. H. Jones, 
on Thursday, March ICth, a g>H>d 
number being present. .Mrs. Sid 
Cox as leader wa.« as-isted in the 
program of the afternoon by .Mmes. 
Dixon, I>ouglas, Feemster, Kinder, 
and Mahone. Plans were com
pleted whereby Mrs. Reed Brain- 
ard and Mrs. .A. C. Douglas will 
be sent to the state meeting of 
the .Methodist Missionary Confer- 
erg*e, which will convene at Gallup 
on April 4th. Mrs. 1. C. Dixon 
and Mrs. John McCann who are 
members of the state organization 
will also attend. Mmes. George 
Johnson, Matteson and Nola Phil
lips assisted Mrs. Jones in serving 
refreshments.

The local American Legion and 
' Auxiliarj* served a banquet at the 
Legion hut Monday evening hon- 

I oring the visit of Paul Gantz, of 
I Ft. Bayard, state commander of 
I the .American Legion and General 
' H. A. Ingals of Roswell. Turkey 
with all the trimmings was served 
to the visitors and a large at
tendance of members from both 
organizations. Fred Brainard act
ed as toastmaster at an interest
ing banquet program. Mr. Gantz, 
the principal speaker at the pro
gram discussed Legion affairs. 
Gen. Ingalls also made a short 
talk on matters of interest to the 
Legionnaires and their ladies.

After the banquet program 
those pre-ent enjoyed a dance.

(At residence o f N. J. Hadley, 
three blocks ea*t o f the railroad 
tracks).

The Church of Christ meets 
each Lord’s day for worship at 
10:30 a. m., also preaching each 
1st and 3rd Lordsday at 11:00 a. 
m. by Elder T. F. Thomasson.

“ We take the word of God as 
our rule of faith and practice and 
oppose all innovations.”

.All are cordially invited.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CI1UR( II 
REV. A. S. Down. Paiiar

THE CHUR( H OF CHRIST 
Grand and Seventh 

Allen Johnson. Minister

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. C. O. 
Brown, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
Communion and sermon. Subject: 
“ Ye Shall Receive Power.”

7:00 p. m. evening worship, 
sermon subject: “ Square Deal.” 
Micah 6:6-8.

These services are to lead to
ward Christ and love to our fel
low man.

j Dr. Shields of Weed underwent 
, a major operation at El Paso this
(last week.

I Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Bradley of 
I Carlsliad spent Monday with their 
I parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. S. Bradley 
here.

BAI*TLST W. M. S. MEETS

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Albert Glas-er was hostess 
to members of the Thursday Bridge 
club at her home on Roselawn. Mrs. 
S .B. Barnett was the winner of 
high score. At the close of a 
most pleasant afternoon of bridge 
the hostess served lovely refresh
ments to the members and fol
lowing guests: Mmes. Alf Coll, 
Merrill Sharp and Miss Vesta 
Frisch.

DORCAS CLASS ELEt'TS
NEW OFFICERS WED.

DISTRICT WOMEN’S CLUB

A . i.v* r**«l ill'll iliiiiMT. ami h v*tv 
I U-ii-Aiir *-n*nln!: “ f liriilm- « ) is  ‘ -u- 
joyiil ti.v till- Six cliiti Mmi-
•lu.v at tlie liiiiiif Ilf Mr ami Mr', 
< Mrl Hllil'tiiiie Mcuil'Ts of the cliil. 
wire Me'sT' and .Mine' W I>'lie  
Martin. T <’ DIrd. Stanley 151i« k 
er. Kreil Cole, and Dlldstom*. guests 
of the i liiti were Mr. and Mr', .'v M 
I’.uird

FOKT.Mt.HTI-A ( LI It

PICNIC AT COTTONWOOD
FALLS LAST FRIDAY

.A group of high school girls 
each invited a boy friend to en- ! 
joy a picnic with them at the . 
Cottonwood falls Friday afternoon. ! 
With plenty of eata and the huge 
bonfire a good time wa.s reported I 
by all present. The young lasiies j 
of the party were. .Misses Nell 
Jackson, Inez Knowles, Pauline I 
flayton, Kitty Flint, Agnes .Ann , 
Williams, Velma French, June ' 
Carper, Virginia Woods, I.jiura I 
Bell .McCaw and Laura Bullock.

The Third District New Mexico 
Federated Women’s club will hold 
its annual meeting on Saturday, 
.April 1st., at Roswell, beginning 
at 9:00 o’clock. Mrs. G. U. Mc
Crary president of the local club, 
Mrs. Thomas S. Cox, delegate, 
Mrs. C. R. Blocker, third dis
trict vice-president, Mrs. G. R. 
Brainard, state treasurer and Mrs. 
Mark A. Corbin chairman of mu
sic with a good number of the 
local club members are expected 
to attend.

P. V. PRESBYTERIAL APRIL 3

The Dorcas Sunday scl)ool class 
met with Mrs. Ed Gillespie yes
terday afternoon with Mrs. By
num as co-hostess. At this time 
the class elected officers for an
other year. Officers elected were: 
Mrs. J. C. Jes'e, president; Mrs. 
John Simons, vice-president and 
Mrs. Reed McCaw, secretary- 
treasurer. At the conclusion of 
the business session a social hour 
was enjoyed and delicious refresh
ments were served at the close 
of the meeting. Members pres
ent were: Mmes. Reed McCaw, 
Howard Byrd, K. Lydia. A. A. 
Malphurs, John Simons, Merle 
Roady, Ida Vaughn, Paul Clewell, 
W. C. Martin, Merle Sharp, Cook, 
Bfione Barnett, Albert Glasser, 
Walker, Joe Jesse, Marlton Gra
ham and the two hostesses.

10:00 a. m. Bible Study. Pete 
Loving, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. preaching.
3:00 p. m. preaching.
7:00 p. m. young people’s meet

ing.
Brother Allen Johnson of Hope 

will preach for us at the morning 
and afternoon services.

We start with the second quar
ter in the Bible school next Sun
day and we hope that we will 
have a good turn out.

Circle number one of the Bap
tist Missionary Society met with 
Mrs. C. M. Cole last Thursday 
afternoon. .A missionary program 
was conducted with Mrs. W. B. 
Wilson as leader. After the pro
gram a pleasant social hour was 
enjoyed after which the hoste-s 

I served refreshments of ice cream 
and cake.

Mr. and Mrs, O. R. Gable have 
moved hack to Artesia from Lub
bock, Texa- and are occupying 

; their residence in the south part 
' iiif town.

I Mr. -Hiitl Mr- .1011111110 Prtiile iiiiil 
' hltliy of llie liioiiiitilill dl'trli't were 
gi e-ls of .Mr. mill Mrs. I.. I’>. Fentlier 
Kldiiy night of Inst week.

WOMEN’S GUILD

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SCKTIETY 
613 W, .Main Street

Meuiliers of the Fort nightly chih 
V * re serveil a home grown lunelieoii. 
Tnewlay at one o'chsk when Mrs. 
i hurlle Martin entertalneil at the 
home of her mother. Mrs. W. S. 
Williams The menu eonslsteil of 
turkey and all the trimmings t.’lnt. 
guests were Mmes. W. Martin. It. 
M .Meltonald and Stanley Bliaker

ARTESIA’S HALF HOUR
OYER THE RADIO

DISTKK T MEET OF
BAPTIST Vi. -M. U.

The quarterly district meting of 
Ihe Baptist Women's Missionary 
I nlon will Is- held at the Baptist 
<*'iurch here next Tues*lay, lieglnnlng 
at lO:<si o'clis-k wltli an all day ses
sion A covereil dish iim-heon will 
Is- s*Tved at n<M>n. Mrs. George 
Freiicii of Itoswell. assfs’latlonal 
preslileiit of the district will preside. 
.Alsint forty delegates from the nine 
different charges are expe<-f**ii.

BKIIKIE OF THE MfiNTH CLUB

Mrs. Hugh Kiddy entertained 
the Bridge of the Month club 
Friday afternoon. .Mrs. J. Harvey 
Wilson was winner of high score 
and Mrs. Howard 'Whitson th* 
winner of second high. Guests 
of the club for the afternoon were 
Miss Vesta Frisch and Mrs. Harold 
Dunn. Dainty light refreshmenta 
were served by the hostess.

Artesia was given a half hour 
in the o|>ening of a new radio 
station at Roswell Monday after
noon from 3:15 to 3:45 o’clock. 
Several other communities of the 
Pecos valley were represented in 
community programs which were 
broadcast on the same afternoon 
and evening. The Artesia program 
consisting mostly of musical num
bers was intersperced with a men
tion of community attractions pre
pared by the Chamber of Com
merce under the direction of 
Fred Brainard, manager.

The program opened with a 
number by the Artesia high school 
orchestra. A violin solo by .Mrs. i 
Doris Deter Welboume, accom
panied by Mrs. E. L. Harp, a ladies 
quartette number by Mmes. Mark 
Corbin, V. L. Gates, Rex Wheat- 
ley and Fred Cole, a violin solo 
by Miss .Mary Ann Miller with 
Ray Bartlett accompaJiying, a 
reading by Miss 0 ’I>eta Mounts. 
The closing numbers was another 
selection by the ladies quartette.

The Artesia program created 
a very favorable impression judg
ing from many communications 
received from valley radio fans.

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved—The Advocate.

The Pecos Valley Presbyterial 
will meet in Dexter Monday eve
ning, April 3rd., continuing with 
an all-day session Tuesday, April 
4th. Mrs. R. L. Paris, president 
of the organization will preside 
with Mr'. Ralph Shugart as sec
retary. Local delegates to attend 
are Mmes. Gail Hamilton and G. 
R. Brainard.

While the Presbyterial is in 
sessions at Dexter the Pecos Val
ley Presbytery will meet at Hag-

VISITING IN LAS CRUCES

Oscar Slease of Artesia was the 
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. W’ right of Las Cruces last 
week. On the 20th, Miss Juanita 
Wright gave a dancing party 
complimentary to Mr. Slease's vis
it.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

•Mr. and Mrs. George Williams 
honored their fathers with a 
birthday dinner at their ranch 
home .Sunday at the noon hour. 
Col. Williams’ birthday being on 
Sunday and Mr. Muncy’s on Mon
day. A turkey dinner was served 
to the following: Clol. and Mrs. 
V .  S. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harve Muncy, Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Martin and children and John
nie and Woodrow Williams.

Calling Cards, 100 for fl.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A very enjoyable birthday party 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
J. H. Jones Wednesday afternoon, 
honoring the birthdays of Mrs. 
Mary C. Forsyth ad Mrs. Jones.

The house wa' beautifully dec
orated, the color scheme being 
green and white.

The following ladies clebrated 
the occasion: Mmes. L. W. Feem
ster, Melissa Rigdon, W. ,S. Wil
liams, A. P. Mahone Roger Du
rand, O. S. Matteson, Mary Brain
ard, Josephine Johnson, John Mc
Cann, W. C. Thompson, Lee Van- 
dagriff, E. B. Bullock, S. S. Ward, 
Ann Kinder, Nancy Eipfier, G. B. 
Dungan, A. C. Douglas, Nola 
Phillips, J. H. Jones, Mary For- , 
syth and Misses Betty Joe Brain- ' 
ard, Margaret Mahone, Lucille 
Forsyth and Olive Buell. '

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Sunday service.
Subject of the Bible lesson for 

Sunday, April 2nd, at the Chris- 
tian Science Society, this city is: 
“ Unreality.”

On of the Bible citations is 
taken from the 10th chapter of 
Matthew, 1st verse: “ And when 
he had railed unto him his twelve 
disciples, he gave them power 
against unclean spirits, to cast 
them out, and to heal all manner 
of sickness and all manner of 
disease.”

A correlative passage from 
the Christian Science text book: 
“ The principle and proof of Chris
tianity are discarded by spiritual 
sense. They are set forth in Je
sus’ dmon.'trations, which show— 
by his healing the sick, casting 
out evils, and destroying death, ‘the 
last enemy that shall be destroy
ed,’—his disregard of matter and 
its so-called laws.”

The Episcopal Women’s Guild 
met with Mrs. Albert T. Woods 
last Thursday afternoon. .Subject 
of the lesson was, “ ’The Kingdoms 
of Our Ixird,” with Mrs. N. M. 
Baird as leader.

SUNDAY SCH(K)L PICNIC

On Monday of last week Mrs. 
L. W. Feemster and the members 
of her Sunday school cla.'s hiked 
about a mile south o f the city, 
where they enjoyed a picnic 
supper and toasted marshmallows 
and Weiners around a bonfire. 
Each girl invited a guest.

Dr. H. Austin Stroup expects 
to leave for El Paso, Friday. Mrs. 
Stroup who has been a patient in 
the Masonic hospital for the |)ast 
two weeks will return with him.

Misses Esther Morgan and Ro
selle Kropp of Roswell drove 
down Tuesday afternoon, bringing 
Mrs. Jesse .Morgan who had re- 
msined in Roswell after the close 
of the Grand Chapter of the East
ern Star on account of duties con
nected with her office as grand 
secretary.

TYPEWRITERS 
New, secoad hand and factory 

rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Artesia 
Advocate.

SEC’OND AFTERNOON CLUB

.Mrs. F. G. Hartell entertained | 
the membership of the Second : 
Afternoon Bridge club Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. J. M. Story was 
winner o f high score. At the 1 
close of the afternoon delicious ' 
refreshments were served by the ' 
hostess to the members and guests, ' 
who were Mmes. J. H. Myers, L. 1 

P. Evans and N. M. Baird. 1

ABNORMIS SAPIENS CLUB

The Abnormis .Sapiens club en
joyed their usual Wednesday after
noon of bridge with Mrs. J. M. 
Story this week. Mrs. Stanley 
Blocker won high score for the 
afteroon. Club guests were Mmes. 
T. C. Bird, Stanley Blocker and 
Elza Swift. Light refreshments 
were served by the hostess after 
a number of rounds of bridge. 
There will not be another meeting 
of this club until aafter lent.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. F. C. ROWLAND. P u U r

Sunday school 9:46 a. m. Fred 
Cole, superintendent.

Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Communion service. All members 
are urged to be present. Com
munion services will be held the 
first Sunday in each quarter here
after. Text for morning—Lu. 
14:16-17.

B. T. S. 6:00 p. m. H. C. More- 
head, director.

Meeting of executive commit
tee at 6:00 p. m. All officers and 
leaders please be present as im
portant plans will be announced 
relative to the ‘new set up’ of 
organization. Several new unions 
will be started next Sunday night. 
There were fifty-seven present 
with general grade of 86.9 last 
Sunday night. Some splendid work 
is being done in this department 
o f our church, come and take part, 
you are welcome.

Evening worship 7:45 p. m. 
Beginning next Sunday the eve
ning services will begin thirty 
minutes later. The theme Sunday 
night is “ Worry” The pastor feels 
that there are many in our com
munity who will profit by hearing 
this great theme discussed from 
the Christian viewpoint. He be
lieves also that there is no work, 
or position in life without its

THE FOOTWEAR SENSATION OF 1955
Sport shoes os new os tomorrow They ore cool, flexible, 

light weight ond supremely comlortoble They ore smart, 

hand-mode Dun*Deen. A n  ideal for oil informal summer 

occasions —  for oil octive ond spectators sports' wear, 

—  you w ill find them indispensable to your summer 

wardrobe.

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Dry Goods Department

TERMS:— A rate o f ten cent* per 
line will be charged for Classined 
Ads for the first insertion and 
five cent* per line thereafter. No 
sd accepted for less than 50f. ^
An average of 6 words ordinarily 
constitute a line. Charges will 
be based on this average. Cash 
must accompany all ads sent by 
tetter, otherwise they will not be ^  
inserted. ^

? ¥

BARN YARD MANURE — Prom 
feed lot, delivered anywhere in 

town at $1.50 per ton. Inquire 
at the E. B. Bullock warehouse.

11-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

I HIGHEST CASH PRICES — For 
I several carloads horses and 
' mules to supply farmer demand, 
i Fred Chandler, Chariton. Iowa.
: 12-6tp

■HOT TAMALES— 15c per dozen. 
I Special prices on special orders. 
' We also make tortillas for enchi- 
I ladas. See me at Artesia Auto 
jCo., filling station, 4:00 to 8:30 
I p. m. Jim McNeice. 7-tfc

L O C A L S

i l.nwcreiicc Nis-ly, Jske Ilsstieuiid 
jGt'irgi' FriM'li a(teii<lc<l a uie«*lliiK of 
I .'̂ (•iiiii'li War Vclcraiis in Koswell, 
: Siiiiilay afiiTiiiMin.

1
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Eastern New Mexico and W est
Texas Ready for the 

Decentralization of Business
The people of this county learned from their recent exper

iences, w'hich made it necessary to declare a nation-wide bank 
holiday, that it is a waste of time to discuss the merits and de
merits of the unit bank, the branch bank, the group bank, the 
big bank and the little bank. As a result of tĥ e events of the 
past few' weeks the public knows that the big bank and the so- 
called liquid bank is in the same class as the frozen asset bank 
w'hen the people generally decide to keep their own money and 
start a run on the banks. Neither the size of the bank nor di
versification of investment, nor the two combined, can keep 
the banks open when millions of depositors decide to keep their 
own money. The nation-w'ide bank holiday has made both the 
banker and the depositor realize that the policy of the bankers 
in the past with respect to saying to the public that a depositor, 
who as a rule never deposited anything but checks, could get 
the amount of his deposit in currency on demand, is all w’rong. 
The bank holiday has made both the banker and the depositor 
realize that money is intended to be used solely as a medium 
of exchange and as such must not under any circumstances be 
hoarded. The public fully realizes today that all banking, like 
all business transactions, must be bottomed wholly upon the 
confidence of the public in the soundness of the banking system 
and business methods.

BANKS SOUND

According to the best information available at this time, 
out of approximately 6,891 Federal Reserve Member Banks in 
the United States, 5,342 w'ere re-opened prior to March 25th, or 
about 77 per cent.

In Texas there are approximately 529 Federal Reserve 
Member Banks and 516 opened prior to March 25th, or about 
95 per cent, which w’as 18 per cent higher than the general aver
age of the Federal Reserve Member Banks in the United States.

There w'ere approximately 12,432 non-member banks oper
ating in the United States before the bank holiday and approxi
mately 10,570 re-opened prior to March 25th, or about ^  per 
cent; although some of the non-member banks w’ere under re
strictions. While in Texas there were approximately 535 non
member banks and 534 re-opened, although some were under re
strictions, prior to March ^th , or approximately 100 per cent.

In towns supplied by the Plains Division of the Texas 
Utilities Company with electric service, out of 18 Federal Re
serve Member Banks 18 have re-opened, or 100 per cent.

In the Plains Division of the Texas Utilities Company 
there were 23 non-member banks operating before the bank 
holiday and 21 re-opened prior to March 21st, 16 without re
strictions and 5 under certain restrictions. The two banks that 
have not re-opened, will, according to reports at this date, be 
re-opened within the next few days.

In the towns supplied with electric service by the South
western Public Service Company located in the Panhandle of 
West Texas, out of 7 Federal Reserve Member Banks 6 have 
been re-opened. There were 7 non-member banks operated in 
the territory supplied with electric service by the Southwestern 
Public Service Company before the bank holiday and 7 have re
opened or 100 per cent.

Out of 6 Federal Reserve Member Banks and 2 non-mem
ber banks operated in towns supplied with electric service by 
the Southwesem Public Service Company in Chaves and Eddy 
Counties, New Mexico and by the New Mexico Utilities Com
pany in Curry and Roosevelt Counties, New Mexico, 7 have re
opened.

According to the most reliable information obtainable 
the banks operated in Eastern New Mexico and West Texas,

above referred to, have all shown substantial increases in de
posits since the bank holiday. The average increase in deposits 
since the holiday in the above banks is conservatively estimated 
to be approximately 5 per cent.

The above comparison of the banking conditions in the 
tow'ns in Eastern New’ Mexico supplied with electric service 
by Souhw’estern Public Service Company and New’ Mexico Util
ities Company, and in the towns located in West Texas with 
electric service by the Southwesem Public Serv’ice Company 
and Texas Utilities Company, clearly shows that the banking and 
business conditions in Eastern New Mexico and West Texas are 
as sound as can be found in any section in the United States.

THE WORLD IS IN THE THROES OF A NEW BIRTH

We hear on every hand the statement that “The world 
today is in the throes of a new birth.” The economist, the states
man and the business man in every walk of life is occupied in 
studying and discussing the several factors that can be identi
fied as those most likely to determine the character of he change 
that is going to take place. It is generally conceded that the 
trend toward decentralization in our business structure is by 
far the most important factor.

DECENTRALIZATION MADE POSSIBLE BY DEVELOP
MENT AND USE OF ELECTRIC POWER

According to the economist “The use of electric energy’ is 
about to reverse in certain fundamental respects this whole 
century of evolution tow’ard centralization and concentration.” 
All congested centers are suffering from the movement, which 
is now’ world-wide, to abandon the large city as a manufacturing 
center. The modern factory, in the opinion of the present day 
economist, w’ill move as rapidly as possible, under existing con
ditions, from the large cities to the smaller communities where 
an adequate and dependable supply of high line electric pow’er 
can be made available for manufacturing purposes at reason
able rates.

EASTERN NEW MEXICO AND WEST TEXAS READY FOR
THE CHANGE

Eastern New Mexico and West Te.xas offer the finest 
agricultural opportunities, the best transportation facilities, and 
the most advantageous power service to the modern factory 
seeking a new location, in order to meet changing conditions, 
that can be found in he United States. The al^ve analysis of 
the banking conditions of the country discloses the fact that 
the banks of Eastern New Mexico and West Texas are as sound 
as the banks in any section of the United States and the East
ern New’ Mexico and West Texas Banks are today in a position 
to provide adequate banking facilities to meet all the require
ments necessary to take care of the development of the territory.

CONFIDENCE AND COURAGE ARE CHIEF ASSETS

Confidence, courage and co-operation are far more im
portant during the troublous period of readjustment through 
which the country is now passing than all of the gold and other 
tangible assets in this country. The hope of Eastern New Mex
ico and West Texas today is the courage of the citizenship of 
this territory to DO, and the willingness to take it on the chin 
w’henever necessary, to make sacrifices for the general welfare. 
No outside forces can arrest the development of Eastern New 
Mexico and West Texas as long as the spirit of the people of 
this territory to DO lives.

S o vitliw esterii
PUBLIC SERVICE

O o m p a n y

.■evfr'
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rO d d -b u t  TRUE Wealth o i Quotatioaa
in Shake peare't Works

Read a aceiii* from Shakes|>eure'a 
plays every day. Soon you ran out* 
quota everybody In your circle and 
sgKravate them. Aren't we all strug
gling fur superiority T What an 
easy way to gain It - and at the ex- 
penxe of only slii;lil application. 
8bakes|>eure is tlie moat quotable of 
all the human nice; and every one 
haa gone to th.it fount of quaint 
English ant) iintiirnlslied wit—and 
got his quotation wrong.

That la why we have the Shake- 
a|>eare concordunce and Bartlett. 
They are useful in tinding out that 
what you want to quote la nut In 
Shapes|ieare at all; such as “ What 
la so rare as a day In JuneT" which 
we once attriliuteil to Longfellow 
(and gut seven letters setting us 
right); and “ Spare the rod and spoil 
the child.“ Mr. Shakespeare might 
have said that in his mature years, 
after bis yuuthiul ex|>erience with 
Magistrate Thomas Lucy, but he 
did not, at least md In those words.

If there Is any tiling that William 
Shakes(>eare did not say clothed In 
brilliant verbiage It would be hard 
to And. Bend him and see. Sir 
Francis Bacon had no such com
mand of his English, scholarly as 
he was—St. Louis Olobe-Demucrat.

WINS FORTUNE J. I*. WHITE ENLAKHEB 
YELLOW HOUSE RANCH

liavid Feiiisof, a bakery wagon 
driver of l‘ lilladelphla, won $o0U,0U0 
In a Cuban lottery on a 32 ticket. 
That the Cuban government takes 
SdU.UUi and the United States gov 
ernmeni I'J.'i.'t.fliiO does not# worry 
bira In the least. “ I'm keeping on 
with my work until I receive the 
inonej.'’ he said.

LEGAL ADVERriSEME.\TS

I.N THE DISTRICT 
COURT «)F EDin COl .\T^

.NEW MEMCtt

J. L. Maus,
Plaintiff,
vs.

Christopher Shapland and Minnie 
A. Shapland, Lula Cantrell, l>un- 
nie .A. Morris, and Janies .A. 
Morris, > r husband. The E.s- 
tate of .Alexander Webb, deceas
ed, of which estate the .said 
Lula Cantrell is the adminis
tratrix, The Union Sulphur Com
pany, a foreign Corporation 
authorized to operate in New 
Mexico and Kemp Lumber Com
pany,
defendants.
No 5368.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
MASTER'S SALE

Whereas, it was ordered, ad
judged and decreed by the Hon. 
James B. .McGhee, judge of said 
Court, in the above entitled cause 
on the 2,'lrd day of February, 19.33, 
by order duly made and entered 
in said cause that the plaintiff 
have a decree foreclosing his 
mortgage sued on in the ^ id  ac
tion, covering the following lands 
and given to secure the promisor}’ 
note set out in the complaint 
filed in said action, to-wit; the 
NE‘« of SE '« of Sec. 2 and the 
NWU of SW>* of Sec. 1. Tw'p. 
16-S., Range '25-E., and the im
provements thereon in Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, including the rents 
and profits on the said land for 
the year 19.33, in satisfaction of 
a judgment rendered in said cause 
on the said 23rd day of February, 
1933, in the sum of $500.00 prin
cipal. from April 20th to the 23rd 
day of February, 19.33 interest 
$115.00, attorney fees $61.50 and 
the cost of the suit $13.50 and the 
further cost of carrying this suit 
into effect, including a special 
Master’s fee, approximately $25.00. 
And whereas, the .said decree ap
pointed me special master and 
ordered me to proceed with the 
said sale in satisfaction of the 
said indebtedness, and requiring 
me to make due report thereof 
to the said court.

Now therefore notice is hereby 
given that 1 will sell the said 
property or as much thereof as 
shall be necessary to .satisfy the 
judgment aforesaid under the 
terms of the said decree and the 
law in such cases for cash at 
the front door of the First Nat
ional Bank of Artesia on the 24th 
day of April at Public out-cry, at 
the hour of 10:00 o ’clock a. m. on 
said day, to the highest and best 
bidder for cash.

Witness my hand on this the 
23rd day of March, 1933.

NOLA R. NAYLOR, 
12-4t Special Master.

[  HEALTH COLUMN ]
Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 

Director, New Mexico Bureau of 
Public Health.

DEATH BY S( AI DING

lieath certificate- for the first 
week in the year 19.33 include two 
certificates for the deaths of lit
tle children who were fatally 
scalded. One was a little girl 
not two years old who lived in 
McKinley county, the other a lit
tle four year old citizen of Lin
coln county.

The accident was similar in both 
cases: “ falling into a tub of hot 
water.” \ like accident occurred 
more recently at Alamogordo and 
the child is reported to be in a 
serious condition.

New Mexico parents, please take 
warning from these sad exper
iences. Remember that toddlers 
do not know the danger of scald
ing water, hot stoves, open fires, 
pills and other medicines, rat poi
son, open wells, broken glass, sharp 
eiiged tools, loaded firearms and 
explosives, and a dozen other per
ils that are no peril to you or 
to me.

Look around your house and 
yard today. Is there any kinq 
of lurking menace to your child's 
young life? Can you remove the 
danger now before it is too late?

And do not forget the invisible 
menace of disease germs that may 
also be lurking near. The health 
officer and nurse want to remove 
this danger too and to protect 
your child by vaccine and toxoid. 
Give them a chance to help you 
in protecting children’s lives.

L O C A L S

Sol Van Cleve of Pinon was 
trading in town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Winans 
weie Roswell vi-itors Saturday.

b>>yd Williams of Elk attended 
the Hereford sale at Roswell .Mon- 
uay.

J. U. Josey of Rankin, Texas, 
former resident of Hope was 
greeting old friends here Saturday.

Mrs. Phillip Kranz of Roswell ; 
is spending the week visiting her ' 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Floore. j

A seven and a half pound baby 
daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Grimlan Friday 
morning.

Had Small Interext in FOODS FURNISH CALCIUM
That Kind o f  Weather PHOSPHORUS TO TKKTH

The salesgirls In a leading atora ---------
are now being M-nt up to a bureau annual examination of
on the Afteentli tl.nir to learn all|‘ hildren in rural schools where 
the Ins and oiiis of the product i children are npt sent to the den- 
they’re selling, one clerk, who pre-1 once a year as they are in
sides over the umbrellas, took her the local schools, we are deeply 
lesson very much to heart, memorla- inipressed with the numlier of 
Ing the data, and returned to her children who have cavities in their 
department fired with enthiislaam six-year molar-. .Many parents 
for this new anil higher method of think that these molars which are 
sidling. cut about the sixth year of the

Her chance came when a custom- ^hild s life are temporary teeth 
er showed some Interest in the par- “ *"1 I** shed soon and other
tlcular $2.95 umbrella that had **'̂ '1* "•H **•‘0 places. This
been tested In the bureau. ** **ot the fact a.- a six year molar

“That umbrella leak?” said the “  jieiiiianent tooth and should 
girl. “ Why. miidam. It's made to ^  attended to as soon as the 
stand a hydrostatic |iressiire of sev- cavity appears. Correct diet be- 
enteen centimeters.’’ fore these teeth erupt will pro-

The customer looked dazed. toe* them.
“ But I never go out In weather The following article in April 

like that.”  she said.—Schenectady Hygeia Health magazine is very 
Union Star, interesting as well as instructive.

_________________ ' "Teeth are really only modified
J bone. T'.iey need almost exactly 

Typkooat aaad Cloudburdt .the same elements as do the bones 
Typhoons have prmluced some of to which they are related. That 

the world's most remarkable cloud- portion of the tooth underneath 
burst fioods, writes Charles Fits- the enamel known as dentin is 
hugh Talman In Asia Magazine, practically the same in its struc- 
Perhaps the most disastrous cloud- , ture as the bones of the body, 
burst on record was the one that , phe chief difference between teeth 
occurred In the Kll peninsula of |>ones is that nature has pro
southern Japan on August 19. IHSO., vii:<>(i teeth with a shield or armor 
during the passage of a typhoon. ; p|nt  ̂ of hard, white enamel on the 
The resulting flood drowned l.-’>d01 outside where there is the great- 
persons and caused Immense do-' wear.”

J. P. ( “ Phelphs” ) White, of 
Roswell, owner of the Yellowhouse 
ranch, southwest of Littlefield, 
Texas, has purcha.-ed an addi
tional 5,000 acres o f land adjoin
ing the 14,000-acre old headquar
ters of the ranch.

The ranch is being fenced and 
Mr. White is shipping several 
hundred head of cattle there. He 
plans construction of some build
ings at headquarters but is not 
rebuilding the old headquarters 
ranch house at this time, he stat
ed.

Mr. White and his uncle, the 
late Maj. George W. Littlefield, 
bought the ranch from the old 
XIT outfit over 30 years ago ano 
operated it many years. It is 
one o f the historical outfits of 
West Texas.

I portation for a large group oi 
. young from the local Baptist 
i church will be furnished to at
tend this meeting. A splendid 
program is being planned.

Calling Cards, 10(i for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

q u a r t e r l y  MEETING OF
BAI*TIST YOUNG PEOPLE

The quarterly meeting o f the 
various young peoples organiza
tions of the Pecos valley will meet 
at Carlsbad Baptist church iiexv 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. Trans-

M IL K
IS THE MOST IMl*ORTANT 

HUMAN F(K)D

It keeps normal children 
healthy and will build the 
body of the undernourished 

as nothing else will.

A r t e s ia  Dairy
Phone 219

Two Deliveries Daily

O U R  N E W  P L A N
Of cooperative financing of auto repairs has enabled many 

of our customers to have auto repairs made when needed. 
We’ ll be glad to explain this plan to you.

.Vnd we ran dress up your old car with a new Ihiro Job, 
■\ New Top or Body and Fender Repairs.

Repairinii: at Popular Prices

Kinder, Jones and Monschke
See US for Battery Bargains—Storage by day, week or 

month.

RUSSELL PARTS SERVICE
At Old Jarkson-Holton Building

I W. P. Riley of Hope was taken 
to the St. Francis hospital at 
Carlsbad .Monday suffering from 
a septic sore throat.

Van Welch, Sr., returned Sat- | 
urday from Ft. Worth, Texas 
where he attended a meeting of | 
the ea.stem New Mexico oil op- I 
era tors.

i

structlon of property. A typhoon 
also brought the heaviest 24 hour 
rainfall ever measured, on July 
14-15, 1911, when 46 Inches of wa
ter fell from nistn to noon at 
Bagiila, the auninier capital of the 
Philippines, starting huge land
slides that burled portions of the 
famous Benqnet mad. But a sec-

1'his enamel, a.- well as the less 
resistent underlying mass o f den
tin, which forms the major part 
o f the exposed portion of the 
teeth is compo.-ed largely of cal
cium and phosphorus. 'These are 
the same substances that go to 
make up the bones of the body.

Mrs. Maiamne Geyer, state high 
school supervisor, with her niece, j 
Mrs. Willis .Morgan visited the 
Weed high school Monday. Mrs. ! 
Geyer left shortly for a tour o f j 
inspection at Capitan and vicinity.

. . .  , . .  How do the teeth and bones getond typhoon repaired mme of the' phosphorus?
! -Calcium .nd phosphorus come 
to us through our food. Somereducing. It Is said, hy $2.50.000, the 

cost of rebuilding the road.

Luni Richards and son, Lum, 
Jr., of Alamogordo were here Sat
urday and Sunday visiting, Joe, 
John and Albert Richards. They 
brought their fishing tackle along 
and incidentally wet their lines in 
Lake .McMillan, while here.

WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

What is your idea of harmony? 
a.-ked Norman.

A freckled-faced girl with a pol- 
kadot dress, leading a giraffe, 
declare<l Harry Jacobson.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.

Herman Tarry and the .Misses 
Margaret and Vesta Frisch drove 
to El Paso, Texas Sunday. Mr. 
Terry attended the big league ex
hibition ball game while the young 
ladies visited Mrs. Austin Stroup 
who is a patient at the Masonic 
hospital. They reported her a.s 
progressing nicely and expecting 
to return home the latter part of 
I his week.

foods contain them in greater 
quantities than others. Milk and 
cheese are outstanding examples 

The Ideal Job ®f calcium and phosphorus fo ^ s .
The hours are from too early In | •‘'ool' foods must not only be eaten 

the morning for a girl to be ex-1 ^  properly absorbed
pected to wash the breakfast dlshea l**^ore they can be turned into 
until too late for her to help moth- bones to give our bodies
er get the dinner. i b® adequate and strong frame.

The salary Is f,̂ o low for her to I ‘ ‘Scientists have learned that 
feel she ought to contribute at j  H?«-ough the chemical action of 
home and high enough to permit | '  •‘ •nun D, calcium and phosphor- 
her to wear as few clothes as any | “ "ce they are absorbed into 
girl In the office. ^l>e blood, are properly used for

. . building and strengthening bones
teeth . . . .  Cod liver oil, 

popularly known as ‘bottled sun
shine,’ is rich in vitamin D. It 
is a food, not a medicine, and its 
effect upon the child’s body is 
similar to that of the ultraviolet

her mother Insist on the utmost rec 
reatlon and easy enough to allow 
her strength for the Black Bot
tom.

The boss Is handsome and single.
The office Is close to the station, - , ^ .

with three good drug stores In the 1 during the warm-
same block.—McTready Huston.

H I G H W A Y  R O B B E R Y ?

er months, when there is a liberal 
amount of sunshine, infants do not 
develop rickets, if they are ex
posed to the sunshine. The ultra
violet rays of the sunlight make

SCHEDULED HIWAY
WORK SHORTENED

SANTA FE — State Highway 
Engineer W. R. Eccles said Mon
day the department was working 
on the four day week plans for 
highway employes but it would 
be several days before a plan was 
formed.

Declining gasoline receipts made 
the move necessary, according to 
Frank Butt, chairman of the high
way commission who announced 
the four-day week. He said only 
those workers on the federal aid 
projects would be excepted and 
the order would affect about 1,- 
200 employes.

Butinet* It Butinett
“ Harry,” exclaimed the girl, “this 

declaration of love 1s so sudden that I't possible for the bones to de 
1 scarcely know what to say. It un-  ̂velop children, 
nerves me.” ' O. E. PUCKET,

“I was afraid It might," said the | County Health Officer.
young chemist, “and I brought with | --------------------
me a bottle of my unrivaled nerve , WANTED— Clean Cotton Rags at

W AR M  W E A TH E R  DEMANDS ICE 
E V E R Y  REFRIGERATOR

IN

Saves Health . . . Saves Food . . . Saves Money
Ice during the warm weather is just as 

necessary for the protection of the health of 
the family as clean food. Guard your food 
against contamination by keeping your re
frigerator at an even temperature with plenty 
of ice.

S o u t h ’w e s t e i r f i

FUBUC SERVICE
O om p a n ^

tonic. • This preparation, darling, 
he added, as he took the bottle from 
ble pocket, quickly extracted the 
cork, and poured a quantity of the 
medicine Into a spoon he had also 
brought with him, “ will allay any 
undue excitement, quiet the nerves, 
aid digestion, and restore appetite.
I sell It at 50 cents a bottle. Tills 
la a dose for an adult Take It, ! 
dearest." 1

i

The Advocate.

M ettage Travalt F a il
It takes a radio message only a 

fraction of a second to go around 
the world. The speed of Interna
tional radio communication has 
shrunk the world to the dimensions 
of a room only 75 feet long, as dem
onstrated In a recent round-the- 
world broadcast. In this demon- 
Btriitlon, the voice circumnavigated 
the globe from Schenectady to Java 
and Australia and back again In the 
same fraction of a second required 
for the words to echo from a wall 
of the experimental studio 75 feet 
from the microphone. This broad
cast made the rnund-the world jour
ney In less than one seventh of a 
•econd.

Typewriter Ribbons—The Advocate

F O U N D
S O U N D

Our customers have 
found our auto repair 
and electrical work 
sound and depend
able. eW go straight 
to the trouble and 
r e m e d y  it without 
any red tape,

DR LOUCKS 
GARAGE

Phone 65

Your Letter, 
Your Contact-

Does your letter-head cre
ate the impression you 
want it to? Is it distinc
tive, confidence-building, 
thoughtfully designed ?

We are experts at design
ing and printing your let
ter-heads and b u s i n e s s  
stationery. Your choice of 
the best bond papers and 
beautiful types is invited.

Artesia Advocate
Phone 7
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A V E R A G E  P U B L I C  
SCHOOL PUPIL COSTS 
S TA TE $72.31 YEAR

SANTA P'E'—  More than four 
million dollars were paid super
intendents, principals and teach
ers in New Mexico schools in the 
1U31-32 school fiscal year, accord- 
inK to a table prepared by Geurtce 
1. Sanchez of the state depart
ment of education.

The average pupil cost was 
$72.31 for the 109,525 shown to 
have attended school.

There was a balance o f $757,- 
96(>fi from that year after all ex
penses were paid. The expenses 
totalled $7,368,612 of a total rev
enue o f $8,121,678.

The cost was divided into six 
sections:

General control, $.351,668. 
Instruction $4,220,854.
Operation $446,872.
Auxiliary and co-ordinate $658,- 

672.
Maintenance and fixed charges 

$.371,101.
Debt service $808,009.
The income likewise came from 

six sources:
Permanent funds $80,528. 
School land leases $032,735. 
Property tax $5,520,964.
Federal reimbursement, voca

tional education, $38,471.
Federal forest fees $17392.
All other revenue $45,741.
This gave a total of revenue 

receipts of $6,645,421 and there 
was added the non-revenue re
ceipts o f $.59,009 from loans and 
bond sales and $017,058 balance 
from previous year for the grand 
total o f $8,121,578.

NEW MEXICO COTTON 
M A K E S  L O N G  L IN T

.MOKF A l im  T TIIK
SE\ FKANC E TAX

DIG IIOl.DINtiS IN NEW MEXH »

The cotton lint pnslnctsl on each 
Mri> ileteniilnes to a large extent 
the iiroflts from (s.tton farnilng says 
tS It Gin-senla'rr.v of the New .Mex
ico State t'ollege. A complete stmi- 
i.iiiry. isMinsI hy the I’ . S. I>e|Mirt- 
leent of .^gricultim*. of the grades 
an.l staph-s of all New .Mexico cotton 
has Ins‘|i coiii|iar.sl with the i|iiality 
of .-otti.n gr.iwn from f.iimdatlon 
mshI iiriMlnctsi on the New Mexico 
.Vgricnltiiral t'ollege farm and In- 
cieasisl l.y the ('hainis-rino Iss-al «>f 
the New .Mexico Crop linpnivement 
.\sso<-iation.

Cotton pr.Nlinxsi on the College 
farm and the lncreas<> from this 
s<-ed. grown hy tlic ChamlH>rino lo- 
nil shows list |K>r .smt of lint I ’ i. 
iiich to 1 .'>'.32 Incii and longer. O f; 
.ill (sitton ginmsi at the ClinmiMTino 
gin. 42 la-r (viit was reiiresenttsi in 
Ihis length, while in the state totals 
only 17 |a-r cent carrie<l a l*w Inch, 
staple.

In the state totals. K.3 jaT cent ] 
iiieasurisl m  Inch anil shorter while 
none of the cotton ginne.1 at the 
<Mminla-rino gin. or from other <-er-1 
Cfled seisl. showe<l an.v ixitton this 
sliort. The gradi-s and staples of 
all certifieil s<hhI isitton would in -. 
<licate that such cotton w'onlil liring 
from $2..'s> to W.oo (s t  hale more 
than tile average price of all cotton 
prodiK-eil In the state. i

The ChanilH-rIno hmil of the New 
Mexico Crop Improvement Associa
tion Is one of the asso<-iations in the 
c-otton priMlncing counties of the 
slate^that lncrea.se cotton se«sl re- 
leas<sl hy the New Mexico .\gricul- | 
tnral ('ollege to fanners in their j 
conimunily. T lnw  nss4K-latlons make [ 
all of their inatureil registered seed ■ 
available to New Mexico planters' 
and as a result are res|H>nsihle for 
the high (luality of New Mexh-o cot
ton as comiwretl with cotton pro
ducts! hy other states within the cot
ton licit.

.M.DI’t^rKUt^CK-- New Mi‘xico's 
stake in the piihlic domain of the 
I'nItisI .‘States is huge as this state 
Isiasts Iti.tNNi.iitNi acres of the total 
17.3.31\246 acres of unappropria- 
teil piihlic domain In the natitiu.

Doth cattle gniwers and wool 
growers’ assiH'iations of New .Mex
ico have gone on retsird favoring 
ts-sslon to the piihlic domain states 
of Isith surface anti sulisurface 
rights in the piihlic ilomain.

The cattle growers assisiation, 
mis-ting at I'liciimcari last w«s*k. re- 
lierattsl its |sisition in favor of turn
ing ovi-r piihlic land to the states 
ex<e|il such isirtions as may lie re- 
serveii for exchange of forest lands.

The w.Mil growers assiHiatlon at 
its lust ni<‘eting endorstsi the .Nolt 
hill, authorizing transfer of public 
domain to the states. This hill pasa- 
«sl the bouse hut failed to |iass the 
senate.

It is im|N>ssilile to estimate the 
aiiioiint of minerals, oil and gas that 
niiiy lie Is'iieath the present domain 
ill .New .Mexico, authorities said. 
l'ro|Miiieiits of ct-ssion to the states 
ef public lands in entirety set* the 
IHis.-ihility that future mineral de- 
velopiiMMit. adding tremendously to 
thi state's taxable valuation , will 
help solve the ever-increasing tax 
prohlem in New Mexico.

MANY B A N K S  WILL 
BE REOPENED SOON

(iOVKKNOK FIXE.S NOV. 2 AS 
I DAY FOR ( ONVENTIO.N

CARBON PAPER— The Advocate

S.\NT.\ I'K.— Gov. .Arthur Selig- 
uinti has procbiitiKsI Nov. 2 us the 
day constitutional convention dele
gates shall met't at Santa Fe to 
adopt tir rejwt ainendnictit No. 21 
to the I’ . S. constitution, which 
would rejs'iil the l.''th amendment if 
udoptisl.

Dcb'gates wiil lie eU'cted Sept. 
10 at the special election, expense 
for which election will lie advanced 
hy the slate finance Isiard since the 
lllh  legislature made no appropria
tion for its cost. Three delegates in 
the field will lie pledged to adop
tion of the amendment ami three for 
rejection.

WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate

First Woman Typist in Celebration
Mra. Charles U Fortier of 

Milwaukee, daughter of Chris
topher 1-. Sholea, Inventor of the 
typewriter, and the first woman 
typist in the world. partici|iated 
in the celebration marking the 
sixtieth anniversary of her fa
ther’s invention. Mrs. Fortier, 
although now near eighty. Is 
still an expert typist and has 
never been without a machine 
since IS66

la-ss than 4.<Niti hanking institu
tions in the i-ountry were still closetl 
the latter luirt of the week acconling 
to a siirve.v «-onducted hy the Assoc- 
laltsl I’ress. Keisirts fnun the f«sl- 
eral reserve and state authorities 
indicate that more than l.'i..3tNt of 
the approximately lt>.2t)tt institii- 
tioiis clostsi hy iirt-sidenlihl order at 
the U>ginning of the hank holiday 
have Is'en r(si|M>n<>d. Some liank.s 
Hint were |s*rmitted to resume liusl- 
ness arc still restricted in their op
erations.

Feileral res<‘rve figures show .1.23S 
ot the approximately tl.Mtl institu
tions in the system are again doing 
he.sincss. Out of some 12.4lt.'i hanks 
not in the reserve system ».74.'i are 
re|M.rt<Hl to lie o|ierating again.

Officials isiint out that many of 
the institutions now closed or opera
ting under restrictions will lie per- 
n.dtttsl to resume all activities as 
ipiicki.v ns coiis«>rvntors have suc- 
leeding in .straightening them up. 
.Most of them, ai-cordlng to (xmser- 
vhtlon officials have been found 
sound, hut their assets are not suf
ficiently lliiulil to iH>rinlt them to n>- 
oi'cn yet.

Tile following reisirt from Santa 
Fe regarding the iiassage of the sev- 
eranc** tax ma.v la* of Interest t.i oil 
o|HTatori  ̂ in view of the low down 
.III how this measure was railroaibsl 
through Isith hranebes of the legisla
ture. ns explained in a re<-eut Issue 
of the Adv<a*ate.

The oil severiiiice tax hill, an ad
ministration measure, was sigmal 
hy the offi<-ers of the house in o|a*n 
si'ssion on two different dates, ac
cording to the house Journal, now 
fibsl with the sis retary of state.

The Journal for the night session 
of March K shows the hill. la*lng 
pro|M>rly enrolbsl and engrossed and 
iviid in full, was anmmnctsl hy 
.Sjaaker .Vlvnn N. White to have 
hwii dul.v slgiKsl by the offic-ers in 
open s<*ssion. There is a similar 
entry for the morning session of 
March it.

If the latter is (sirns t. it ap|iears 
that the hill was not signe.l by the 
sisaker until after it had lieen de- 
livere<l to the governor, out of the 
hands of the house. The hous«* hill 
record shows the hill to have lK*en 
deisisited in the thief executive's 
office at U»;31 p. m., March 8.

TYPEWRITERS 
New WooditockB, Coronas, and 

Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other 
makes at The Advocate.

STATE CALLS INSURANCE 
MONEY BACK RECENTLY

SANTA FE—The sUte corpo
ration commission has ordered re
turn of $975,000 by insurance 
companies which was withdrawn 
under a law of the 1920 legisla
ture

The money, the 1929 law pro
vided, was to be refunded compan
ies operating ten years or more 
in the state and represented a 
deisislt for security liy those etiin- 
panies.

Chairman J. D. L.amb said he 
did not believe the law took pre
cedence over the state constitu
tion and therefore ordered the 
money returned as deposit. The 
constitution, he said, delegated 
full power over insurance com
panies to the corporation commis
sion and not to the superintendent 
of insurance. Therefore, the leg
islature could not pass a law em
powering the superintendent to do 
anything without the commission’s 
consent.

INCREASED INTFJtEST IN
RELIGION MANIFEST

An increased interest in things 
spiritual is now beginning to be 
manifest, which is an encouraging 
sign of the time, since a spiritual 
awakening with restored confi
dence and good will among our 
people is to be expected before 
complete economic recovery, ac
cording to The Rev. F. C. Rowland 
pastor of the First Baptist church.

What Is A Bladder 
Physic?

A medicine that worku on the bladder 
at cantor oil on the bowelt. Drives out 
impuritiee and exceiui aridt that cause 
irritation which resulta in vettint up 
nifrhts, frequent deaire. burniiur. leff pains, 
and backarhe. BU-KETS (6 vr. Tab- 
letal is a pleasant bladder phjrsic.

Get a S5e test box from jrour druc« 
ffint. A fter four dairs if not relieved wo 
iMirk and ret four money. You will 
feel rood after this cleanslnr nnd you 
ret your rerular sleep. Sold by Story 
and Story. DrurrisU. ADV.

Let’s Go 
Fishin’

Don’t just think about 
it. Go! The spring 
sun is warming up 
the w’aters and the 
“big babies” are gala- 
vantin’ around in 
search of bait. Fish
ing is good at the 
lake and in the river. 
Don’t take chances on 
coming back empty 
handed when fishing 
equipment is so low 
in price.

We can outfit the 
risherman completely. 
Come see.

Joyce-Pruil
Company

QUESTION IS RAISED 
HOW GAN THE STA TE 
TAX ITS OWN TAXES

Migs Iloge Tyukody, eigliteen 
year-old beauty from I'assalc, N. J . 
who wa» aelected from tbouuindaof 
Hungarian glrit living In the United 
States as the most beautiful of 
them all. She was crowned 'Miss 
Hungary.” The prize that went 
with the honor is a free trip to the 
World’s fair In Cblcago.

NO DI,A( K G.kSOl.INK

Dlack giisolino <*iiirt Ik* niu>ie. ac- 
cortliiig to tlx* Stanilard <MI Re- 
K«*iiri‘li lHlHiritb*t<. In advlKlng (Sov. 
.Vrthiir Sellgnmn biv»*nd»*r was the 
<*I>m<H*Kt to "lilftck giiMillne” that 
< iK'iiiicaU W)>iibl p«*nnit.

’rh»* eleventh New .Mexico legixla- 
li:re >*nacte(l iiml the g>ivernor i*ign- 
(*<i lilt 2tt<l which i>rovi(l»*K lilack 
g*‘so|lne shall tie aold to cimhie re- 
ftimls under the state gasoline tax 
biw. Tlie law provides tin* state 
(omptroller sbiill proviile the black 
Cl.luring to distributors to alter the 
gi'soline usisl for purjMiscs other 
than on strec*ts. roads and highways.

TIds black gasoline would la* ex
empt from the state tax.

The tux law was amended in the 
(.1 imit.v clail.se* to read that an.vone 
‘•who falls or refuses to cidor the 
motor fuel or gasoline ns rei|ulred 
li.’ this act or who uses such colored 
g.'isoline or motor fuel in any motor 
vehicle opi-rateil or iiitendeil to he 
oiierateil upon the public strwts or 
highways of this slate” shall la* 
guilt}' of a felony. Fines of $.'sNt to 
si.iHN* are provlii<*d.

How New Mexico can tax taxes 
was a question raised over SB- 
137, the new income tax law, now 
in effect.

State tax Commissioner B. O. 
Beall pointed out there was an o ff
set in the bill, whereby one-fifth 
of the ad valorem taxes were ex
empted and all the personal tax 
and tax on the home of the in
come tax payers.

The bill does not, however, pro
vide exemptions allowed in the 
federal income tax law—as this 
law exempts from net income tax
es on gasoline, electricity, tele
graph and telephone, property, 
and all other taxes.

There was no indication anyone 
would test the provisions of the 
law but lawyers speculated re
gard ig whether the courts would 
hold double taxation was pro
hibited anywhere in the state con
stitution. There also was dis
cussion whether the law would be 
held inoperative entirely if courts 
held there could not be a tax on 
taxes, or whether the offset pro
vision could be eliminated and 
the taxpayer pay a double tax 
right on through.

The income tax, Beall said, is in

; addition to the occupational tax 
' based on gross sales and corpora- 
: tions or stores would be required 
to pay the tax in addition to the 
others. There is the provision, 
however, he pointed out, permit
ting a readjustment by the state 
tax commission when a business 
can show it is being taxed beyod 
reasonable expectation.

TYPEWRITERS

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Artesia 
Advocate.

WANTED— Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate

MILK
In Your Diet

Is of special value. It fur
nishes the cheapest source 
of energy for the human 
being. It also furnishes 
more kinds of nutrients thsn 
any other food.

See that milk is on the din
ing table regularly.

Hammond Dairy
Phone 017F3

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved—The Advocate.

We Serve Enchiladas
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

THEY ARE THE BEST IN THE 
STATE . . . .  WE ALSO SERVE 
LIGHT LUNCHES AND DRINKS

MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE 
WHEN IN CARLSBAD

THE SWEET SHOP
Carlsbad, New Mexico

Things Look 
D ifferent In

COLD
BLACK TYPE

“ I HEAR,” said ihe friend, “that you have just made $50,000 in 
the insurance business.”

“Right—except for one or two slight particulars. It was real 
estate—not insurance. It vras $75,000, not $50,000. And I didn’t 
make it—I lost it!”

Has is ever happened to you that something you’ve told an ac
quaintance comes back, after many days, so distorted that you 
hardly recognize it? The spoken wnrd so changes and colors 
much that we say, that by the time it passes many lips only the 
skeleton of truth remains.

But how' different it is with the printed word! That is why you 
can trust the advertisements. Had you thought of it that way? 
Becar “̂ e the manufacturer and merchant are compelled to be ac
curate in type, you know’ that the quality of soap, ginger ale, 
clothing, butter or furniture you buy is as standardized as the 
calendar. It’s all the manufacturer and retailer claim for it. 
IT HAS TO BE !

Read'the advertisements. Read them carefully, critically. Read 
them for profit! Read them know’ing that the truth pays . . . you 
and the advertiser!

The Artesia Advocate

- '
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We wish to announce that beginning April 1st., we are again operating our Service Station«
in connection with our automobile business. It will be our pleasure to serve the public with 
the same courtesy and promptness as we have endeavored to do in the past. Your patronage 
will be appreciated.

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
Phone 52 Phone 52

M A R K E T S
i.iiui^nxti of itoKwvii will hoiti th«>|rvrTi|| r n  n D C D A T i n i l<|imrterly i-oiifeiviuv at | UC I AILlU Ui tnAIIUN

I JAPAN RETIRES PROM 
i LEAOl’ E OF NATIONS

t'oltonwiMMl MetlXMlist chnri'li. Tht> I

V .
I . i|imrtorly iimfort'iut* w ill lit> uu i 0 D OUUI A| P OIJAAJDinAl

■^Klti.v H.-rvi.v Hiul everyouf Is invitetl , U R U If I N U UnAlfinUll
kan-sas City livestock 

kANS.KS CITY—Close: cattle. 
3,000; calves 500; killing classes 
slow, mostly steady fewr loads of 
good light steers and yearlings

to iitteiid Slid hrliig a haskel. !
luisket dinner w ill lie serveil uii th e ' 
ehiin-h grounds.

KKillTli t.KAOK PLAY |
The eiglilh grade of tile I'pper

C O T T O N  IS G IV EN
5.25; short load 767 lbs. yearlingrs t'ottonwinMl will iireseiit a play en- 
5.60; few heifers and mixed year- tltle.1 •‘ Klta Ko>e', tomorrow even- 
lings 3.75-4.75; cows steady 2.50- ins. under the direction of Miss

TOKYO—Japan formally ended 
Monday its membership of more 
than thirteen years in the League 
of Nations.

The final action was taken by 
the Privy council, who submitted 
a 700-word message to the Lea
gue's headquarters at Geneva, as-Much interest has been mani 

fested in the report of the state I sorting that the inability or un
champion cotton field of C. P . ; willingness o f the League’s mem

3.00; bulk vealera 5.00 down. Margnivt Williams. .\o admission j Loving. The detailed bership to realize the real facts
Stockers and feeders scarce, and will Is* cliargetl. Imt a free will of- operation of the cotton and the ! ^ ê controversy between Japan
steady few sales 4.00-5.10. ferliig will Ih‘ taken to tielp defray same are as follows: 'and China, resulting in the recent

Sheep, 9,000; killing classes the e\|M>tis«.> eonms-ted with putting exact acreage measure is ' adverse report made by the I.<a-
mostly steady, closing dull; most on the play. acres. This land was plow- against Japan, made further

____________  ed on January 15th and harrowed
I anci re-plowed again. It was ir- 

I j r n r t P  T U C  C C A C O A l^ C  March lOth and then
I I L n L  U I m L  w C A u U n  U disked. It was planted on March

JSth and 29th, it was blocked and

fed wooled lambs 5.15-5.;15; some 
held higher; choice clippers 5.15- 
5.20.

Hogs 3,500 ; 210 direct; slow, 
steady to .Sc higher; mostly steady 
with top 3.70 on choice 160-210 
Ills; ,*ov3.00-:t.2.S; stock pigs 

higher, mostly :t.00-3.25.
New  ̂ork Collttn 

.\’ K\' Y'lKK —.\fter easing a 
fi-w during yesterday's early
trading steadied again on
renewed covering and commi.ssion 
he:;;-." sources. May contract' 
sold up from t>.2'> to ii.4t with

participation impossible.

PRIZE FISH S T O R Y  thinned to one foot two plants tohill on May 6th. cultivated on 
.May 11th, * irrigated the second 
time on May 18th. Cultivated

T H E  F A R M  B O A R D  
IS ABOLISHED TU E S .

FINANCES HANDICAP 
B O Y  S C O U T  W O R K

.\t a iiKHdiiig of the exts'iilive 
Isuird of the Eastern New Mexieo 
,\reN liny S<-outs of •VmerU'a held 
Thursda.v night in itoswell. the fuel 
limt the urea is willioiit funds for 
isuiliiiiiliig tiK work wtiH hroiiglit out 
liy H detailiMl reisirt of Us treasurer, 
*5i*orge It. Jewett of Itoswell. .\t- 
ieiidliig the ims-liiig Thiirs«luy iiiglit 
were lloii. W. IliM-keiiliiill o f Clo
vis. priwideiit of the area euuiicll. 
Ivuii Itridgtsi of ttliivls, J. K. Whit
more Hiid E. W. Itoweii o f Tiieiimari, 
E. It. ItiilliN’k of Arteslu. J. C. 
Greaves, of I’ortales. It. .M. Grahum 
of IVxleo. C. J'. S|iarks, I’oriules. E. 
Itlreh iliirrlsiui, Carlsiiad, C. G. 
.Mason, lliigermau, seondary of the 
eoillleil. and F. U .\listin, O. X. Pope, 
Will Curdy, and Major U It. Pliim- 
mer, in addition to Mr. Jewett from 
Itoswell.

Maybe we are a little slow on “ •* -May 21st for the third time 
getting in on the>e gwHl fish “ "•* 1*̂ - irrigated.------  „ WASHINGTON, D. C. — Presi-
lories, but here’s one for believe cultuateu on June 2lHh. irrigated Roosevelt Tue.sday ordered

it or not. On the 16th while fish-T*^'r fourth time on July 10th abolition o f the Federal Farm 
ing in the Kai'er lake above I-ake cultivated for the fifth and it, functions, to-
.McMillian. K. I). Compton, local last time on July l.lth. gether with the functions of all

11 u „  _ operator caught a nine and a ' lUsking consumed 20 man hours scattered federal farm credit
active month.' genermllv showing j th e ," " ‘< J*" horse hours; plowing 120 into a single unit. The ■
net advances of 11 to !.•> points man hour' and .360 horse hours; first president’s ;
during the early aftem-ion. Thus harrowing 20 man hours. 6<» horse re-organization move.

'   ̂ t»f local firihfrman. .A six and a

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
Mias Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter

e market was quiet around half pound b a "  wa- the best ung- hor^e hours. <
clock with .May selling at season, but the

bulk was 
and the 
two o'
6.35. or about 3 to 6 (>oints net 
higher.

The cotton market eased late 
in the day under realizing and 
aouthem selling, future' closing 
easy, 1-8 lower. May 6.24 to 26; 
July 6.42 to 4.3; October 6.64; De
cember 6.74-75; January 6.81; 
March 6.92. Spot quiet; middling 
6.30

‘u n ; planting 20 man hours, 40 
cultivating (five 

hours, 24(1 horse
str-k of f.ass IS much better this hours; irrigating four times 80
year than last, according to those hours; chopping 400 man ...... ...  _̂_^___ ___ ___ ..........  ̂ ____
informed on the situation. On hours, makmg a total of <80 man j inj,.i)tednes8 through a huge gov- 
the same date .Mr, Compton caught , hours and .80 horse hours. Total pmment financing plan, 
a bass weighing between two and|*’ '®”  hours at 20c per hour $1.56, sending his farm agency
three pounds. | total horse hours at 10c per hour , fonsolidation plan to congress, the

Traveling 'w iftly upon the heels | 
, of the chief executive’ŝ  submis-I 
sion of this order to congress. 
Secretary Wallace sent to Capitol 

. Hill a program for adjusting farm

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
Mr n̂d Mrs Jess Eiiiik weiv vis

iting In Koswrell Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. (ilen Turnell and 

ftiiiiily were visiting in Uiowell Mon
day evening.

.Mrs. (J W ihmIs n iiiI son, Hsrry, 
left W*slnes<lay nHiriiiiig for Gra
ham. Texas.

Mme' (»K4-ar and (’ luremv rear- 
son were dinimr Kne.»ts of Mrs J. .V 
Kee«l Sunday.

Sunday the first real w arm ,* ‘ -̂_ -̂ Picking .54,190 pounds p|-e«ident named Henry Morgen-- —-s. -...-w .S.W. i\ax. • IV l••alll«̂ x* a
pring day, a number of fisher-1 cotton at 45c cwt. present head of the

men went down to try their luck •'24.3.85. Ginning costa above seed j hoard to be governor of the
and were successful, with a few ••̂•’>-̂ 8), making a total cost of new farm credit administration
exceptions. Fred Knowles, yce per acre of ••‘̂ L.5.5. operation 61 days
.Artesia fisherman was among the ! picking was made ; ber.ee, provided a majority of both
number to come back practically second P><̂ ltit>g bouses does not vote the proposal
empty handed. Now, it is rumored ^ fo b e r  12th to 17th, third p ick -, within that time.

'that Mr. Knowles has offered to|*’'*f October 22nd, fourth picking Through this new government 
trade his bass fishing tackle f o r ' ^  Noveml^r .3rd. i jbe president will operate the
cat fishing tackle. E. C. Higgins, | December. This made billion dollar refinancing of agri-
another crack fisherman took to j*  total of 19..304 pounds lint fot- be will propose to congress
the lake banks after his cook, |toti, and 56,100 pounds seed cot- lyt^^ (bis week.
John Moore, colored, caught a n ice 'to f. acreage yield of 1,06.3 pounds
string and showed Mr. Higgins a 
thing or two about elementary 
fishing.

Fisherman look forward to a good middling, 19 strict mid
good cat fishing season as soon  ̂ bales of bellies, low mid-

per acre, or two bales and sixty- 
three pounds per acre. The 36 
bales were classed as follows:

LAKEWOOD ITEMS
Mrs. M. C. I^a, Reporter

Mrs Vertls (’nitchfiebi <>
' lismiiK ?»«r»?'un wus swii -----• ------------  ...... ................... . • a l l • i ^

f ( ’or..n«:as spring weather is a little fur-|d>i^8. The length was_ as follows. I baby
Is vt'ltliig her parent., 
Jess Huff this week

Mr and Mrs.! ther advanced. Most of the cat I"* bales holies 1 1 .32; 12 bales
'fishing will be done at night and * * ® bales 1 3 '32: 6 bales tnoftxfK'

fullMr. and .Mrs. ('art Crutchneld o f . are waiting for a
Ceriinii are visiting her parents. Mr moon.
mill Mrs Itay of tlie ( 'ottonwiMaJ. The present fi'hing licenses ex-

Mr and Mrs J D ITentis and be purcha.sed beginning April 1st.

1 1 8 ;  making a total of 32 I Jeff Floyd came in from near 
bales of 1 116  or better. | Loving Tuesday to visit with

The price of this cotton varied | home folks, 
from $6.10 to $6.50 per cwt. The | Mrs. Arthur Scarbrough and 
average price being $6.34 per cwt. ! son, Jim were shopping in Carls-

The present season on game fish returns were $6.74 per acre. | bad Monday.the (J "  1 1  Hannon farm tills week As there was a total eost o f , „  „  ,closes at sunset on April ISth,^* I Dr. O. E. Puckett was here
The Kev. John KlasM î. postor o f , $.1 „55 per acre this field showed [ ^be health of the

the ( .xtonw.sai elnircli was a din-; ____________  y^labor income of $.35.86 per acre, j children Tuesday.
ner gue't at the Tom Terry home 'The water charges and interest . .  , , ,  , j
.viindav L O C A L S  I -  ..............  w ™  Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lee andon investment not having been

deducted.
A son, Carl Lewis Folkner was 

srn to Mr. and 
ner on Tuesday.

Mis« Uiili.v Jenkins, leaeher of the 
(•il Field s<-liiMil spent the week end
witli .Mi'S .Malde Vowell of tile I'p- born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Folk-j Jf>HNS’ KIDNAPER ESCAPES 
jier CottoiiwiMMl

.Miss Margiiret Williams. I'piier^
Cottonwood spent the week-end vis- 1 u  *  . u  i  j  ,  .  .  .  ,  „  .  .  c  -
Iting tier parents Mr and -Mr' spent the week-end naper of Joe Johns, former Eddy Mr. Foster.
Hryaiit Williams of Ilo|s'

.niiiniie acisiiiipniiie î l»y
{w,, 'mall nitv’es \-i.,{re.l with hi'

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dungan of

! Mrs. Forrest Lee and baby girl 
were transacting business Monday 
in Carlsbad.

BI T l.s RE:CAI*TI’ REI) S(K)N Mr. and .Mrs. Drury of Carlsbad
______  , visited Mrs. Drury’s sister and

Raymond Hamilton, alleged kid- family, Mrs. Jim Foster and

visiting Mr. and -Mrs. Cliff Wilde j  county deputy sheriff made his ' Jim Foster and son, Junior,
I at Hobbs. I escape from the Hillsboro, Texas , spent Saturday and Sunday with
' ------------------- I jail Thursday, according to word Mrs. A. J. Foster at her ranch

„  Mrs. Margaret F.His returned received in the valley. Hamilton | west of town,
sister, -Mrs. E. P. Malone and . Ir.  ̂ week’s visit who was arrested in Michigan on Mrs J A I.ewis and daughter
Mi.lone and fainiy .sum ii.v ^ith ^  1-awrence ; a charge o f bank robbery, is also ' Belle' visited Mrs. Lewis’

iKinglas n [timnoii will partici-, Vt ilde at Weed. |charged with helping to kidnap parents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Holly
l.iitf in the music festival at .Vrtesia | ------------------- , Joe Johns and taking him on a „ „  Seven Rivers Sunday.
Friilay jiiid Sntunluy playing in tlie John Richards returned from ' il l ride to San Antonio, Texas ,, . . e. . ^
1-1 year old piano division Alamogordo la.st evening where ; last August. ' r.rnest and Edna .Iillman, Vi-

Tl.e r.ittoiiwmsl Women's cliiti be has been visiting relatives for; Later information says that — i" ' t " ■ "V il ' ' ” h
will me.«t wlili .Mrs Tom Terry next the past few days. Two nieces, I Hamilton wtih two other men who , “ “ " ‘'e

that ona Lewis, Mrs. Ora Hellyer and

Thiirsiluy. .\ deiiioiistriition will Mrs. Lum Richards, Jr., and Mrs. [escaped from the Hillsboro jail at the Barney Hopkins roadhouse
given by County Agent Wiiii'i li. [Charles Eagleton came with him ' were recaptured Saturday after Carlsbad .Saturday night.

Walter Knowles of Cottonwootl days’ visit at the homes [ officers surrounded them between ^bs. Lewis Stewart,
and Jim Smith of Ijike Artliur gave 
It flftw-n minute entertainment over 
tlie new radio stiitlon at Roswell i 
.Montlay afternoon.

of Albert and Joe Richards. ' Peoria and Bethel, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Rude Wilcox and 
small sons, George and Jimmy 
were present at a family dinner I 

A surprise i«rty  was given at the; S u „ j,y  ^he home of Mrs. Wil- 
l.ome of Mr. and Mrs Clafence parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boston

KILLS BIG SNAKE

Mr. Witt thePearson Tuesday evening Walter: - ŷitt o f Lovington.
honored member of the family 
on this occasion celebrated his 
71st., birthday.

miiKic ftir the occasion
tin .'<iinday .\prll !*tb. Dr. X. I.

Dick Vandagriff and Jack Clady 
Monday murdered the biggest rat
tler seen in these parts for some
time. The snake was killed on 
the hill ea.st of the Kaiser lake 
and was six feet or better in 
length, with fourteen rattlers.

Miss Lois Foster and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joey Hunt and family at
tended services at the Methodist 
church at Dayton Wednesday 
night.

H. D. Cass and daughter, Mrs. 
C. C. Millman were called to Ty
ler, Texas Monday by the severe 
illnss of little David Thompson. 
David’s mother is the older daugh 
ter of Mr. Cass’.

'I'lie reiMirt showed that during the 
year l)K{2 ami to date In 193.3, the 
area had reeeivetl greater service in 
hiiildiiig up old Msiiit iriNtps, ugan- 
iziiig new tr(M>|is and development of 
men for leadership than at any time 
In Its history, hut that this servUs- 
was not licliig |>aid for hy the com- 
muiillies servetl with the remit like 
that of a iiierchant doing a thriving 
hiisiiit‘ss on cretlit who finds him
self III the tsiiirse of lime without 
capital to (siiitiniie. Tlie report 
'liowtsl that since January 1. HK<2. 
six new ins'ps had iieeii orKiiiiixed 
with nine iiion- ladiig i>rKaiiiceil now, 
vitli 137 more sisuits enrolletl now 
not liieliiiliiig ItNt who will la> In Ihe 
!> instp' now ls‘ ing foriiie<l. There 
has Iss'ii a gain of 6o In the nnni- 
Ikt of sisuilers—adult h“adershl|»-- 
wlih .'Ml more «s»nnis‘ie<l with trisips^ 
now Isdiig forimsi. There has lieeii i 
no iin-rea'c in the iininlier of eiili 
pucks, hut five uion‘ iwteks are Isdiig 
orgaiiiusl. There has however, been 
a gain oi 39 eiilts. wllli 4u more in 
prosiHs-t ill tlie iMieks now lieliig 
formed along with I'J enlda*rs in the 
new |Mick Tile total giiin in iinni- 
IsT of Imi.vs aeliial retvlvlng lieiicfit 
of the training in tlie flfUsui inontlis 
|s-ri<Hl 1' iVii. with uiiotlier llo  ulMUit 
leiidy to Is'gin work.

The saiiie spli ndid showiiig has 
Iss-ii made in the deveUipmeiit of 
leailersld.i Seven irhlidiig sehmds 
have lss‘11 hehl in the area in the 
IMist twelve iiiontliH with a total eii- 
ndltiu-iit of '274 or an average of 39 
for »‘ae|i si’luNil. A ti*ial of 119 from 
llic'e Mliixds re«-elv»sl eerllfleates 
tu : lifylng them to lie s«-«tiilmMsters 
OI .-11 average of 17 for eaeh sehtsd.

Tlie liquid assets of the area eom- 
prislng fiiiaiielal ple«lg»n by indivi
duals to s<>reral of the tsimiininltles. 
at lids lime uix"onling to the treasur
er's rejMirt. alMUil rMpial the liabilities 
of Hie area. Thitw llhldlittes con
sist of salary tine to the executive. 
Iraiisisirlatioii ex|H*iise. charter fees, 
priutliig. telephone etc. The Ireas- 
urt*r rtHstuimeinletl that these assets 
ls‘ iiMsl as avallahle to liquidate 
these oldlgatioiis. emphasizing the 
fact that if this money was usetl for 
isiiitinuisl operation, and no adtlltlou- 
al funds siihscrllHsl. It woiiltl stsin 
lie exhanstetl anil the area left with
out funds to pay Its oldigatlons or 
continue fiiiietioiiiiig.

The r»qs>rt emlsxlletl a new hud- 
get for currying on the area work 
for the Imlaiiee of the year provhUsl 
tht funds to meet It eouhl lie made 
avallahle Immevllately—the butlget 
showing a material retluetlon In op
eration expense, a reduction of $.̂ > 
|s-r month In salary of the executive 
though previous drastic reduction 
has las-ii made, elimination of office 
secretary, rerluctioti In Iransporta- 
tit.n expruise anil some minor ex- 
lHn.s«-s. The total of this budget 
would curtail some activities. It 
v.<iil<l enable the area to hold the 
gain already made In Us service and 
continue Its exlsteiii-e until lietter 
conditions prevail.

It was |sdiite<l out that should the 
area have to dishund for the lack 
of so little an amount dlvldeil among 
the luaiiy commnnlties. It would Ik? 
a calamity after nine years of per
sistent effort hy executives, the 
woutmuslers and leaders of the 
iiioveiiient In each community who 
liuve given freely of tlielr time with
out pay for the iH'iieflt scouting bus 
liceii for tliclr resias-tlve tsimmuiil- 
ties.

TliosiMitteiidiiig Hie meetliigThiirs- 
(iny evening derddeil to make one 
lust apiK-al to the jieople of Hie var 
ions tsimiimiiltles to determine wlie 
Hier Hie additional $1..500 rnsnled to 
iiirry on the balance of the year 
would Ik> siibscrilKKl.

.Mr. and Mrs. V. C’. 8*s»tt liiotor»Kl 
to Riiidoso last wts'k to attend to 
linsiiiesK niatters.

The State high si-liool inspector 
w a s  visiting the Lake .Arthur 
schisds Monday.

\V. .U  Bradley, who works on Hie 
Idgliwiiy west of Roswell s|HMit the 
week end with his family.

Rev. and .Mrs. R. A llingst and 
liiliy son of Roswell were visitors 
:it the D. Ohleiihiisch home Sunday.

A Junior R. Y. I‘. .1’ . was organ- 
i/.»sl Sunday iilgnt anil .Mrs. K. .A. 
Bivens was ap|MiiiittKl as Hie s|miii- 
Bor.

(Jiiite a iiiimiMT of the Ijike .Ar
thur Epwortli iiienilmrs attended the 
HiigeriiiHii Is-ague program Sunday 
evening.

.Mrs. H. I ' Porter and daughter. 
Fraiiix's. anti Mrs. E'reil Daiiley of 
Ib-xter wen- visitors at the I>. A. 
GiHsle home Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Haven, and 
Mrs. r .  R. lh*niant went to Roswell 
Thnrsilay to attend the all day ses
sion of the Masonic lodge.

The study course that was held 
at Hie IlapHst chiinh last week waa 
well attended with an average of 
alsMit thirty inemlK-rs In atteiidaiiee.

-Mrs. George AValton. s*H-ond grade 
twclier Is able to resume her school 
work after a few days ahseiu-e due 
to Illness. .Mr. AValton was a snti- 
siltnte teacher during lier abseiw-e.

•Mrs. J. It. t'risik. John Rayiuond 
Flowers, and G»*orge Miles Miirpli.v 
iiiotonsi to Ijike .Mc.Millaii Saturday 
and .Mnlligiin frisik. who has liet-n 
working there this winter, retiiriasi 
with Hieiii.

Mrs. D. .A. GinmIc and .Mr. and 
.Mrs. .Merle Porter eiilertalinsi at the 
GiMsIe home .Sunday with a dinner, 
for tlie following guests: .Mr. anil 
.Mrs. Jerry Wlliiunis and .sons. Is-e 
iiiid Ray Williams, Rev. Harold Dye 
and Frank E'riizler.

The assi-iiitdy program Tiiesilay 
was one of Hie liest given at Hie 
l.ake .Arthur s<his>l this year. .A 
pla.v. ■'Wateli Hie Gossip Grow” was 
given l>y Hie "Hi and Mh grade nn- 
I'er Hie dinstlon of their teacher. 
.Mrs. It W. Knoll. Dixie Dan GisMle 
end Elaine E’razler from here and 
Miss Jeanm- AVIieatley and Burt 
Muncy gave bautiful violin solos.

Sunday Hie Epworth Ix-agiu- gave 
a sptH-ial program after Sunday 
.schiMil ul the .Metliislist elinreh eolu- 
emoratliig the anniversary of the 
Is-agiie. The program was made up 
nf hymns, on-hestra music and talks 
OP various HsiKH-ts of Hie prohleiiis 
of modern youth. The orchestra 
iiH-miK-rs. Rii|)ert Pate. George Miles 
.Murphy. Xannte Meljvrry, Aloiiza 
Igilta. .Arvel Ediiigton. Charles Wal- 
iteii and Mary Xihart tisik parts In 
the program. .A s|M-eial eolleetloii 
was taken to Ik- iis«>iI for young 
|;*-ople’s work.

DISABLES FIRE TRUCK

The city fire truck was disabled 
Friday evening in a run to a fire 
in the southwest part o f town, 
when the universal joint was pull
ed in two. The joint was weak
ened when the truck pump was 
removed. The truck waa towed 
to the fire Friday, but found that 
the blaze caused by an oil stove 
was outside the fire limits.

TRAIN OF POTASH

A train load of potash consist
ing of twenty cars was shipped 
from the refinery of the U. S. 
Potash Co„ south o f Carlsbad 
Monday. A special train was 
made up on the Santa Fe at 
Clovis.

BREAKS LEG

Frank Seale, agent for the 
Magnolia Petroleum Co., had the 
misfortune to break his leg yes
terday afternoon about 2:30 while 
working at the Magnolia ware
house. It was understood that 
Mr. Seale broke both bones above 
the ankle when he attempted to 
boost an empty gasoline barrel 
with his knee.

LAMBS SHIPPED OUT

Ten cars o f lambs were loaded 
out of Lake Arthur yesterday for 
the market at Kansas City, Mis
souri. These lambs had been on 
feed in the Cottonwood commun
ity for several weeks and were 
shipped by Lee Glasscock, E. P. 
Malone, D. A. Bradley, Buffalo 
Valley Sheep Co., and W. W. 
Hardin.

AGED ME:XICAN E'Dl'NI) DEAD

Jesus Martinez, aged Carlsbad 
Mexican was found dead at Carls
bad Monday, a block from the 
Eddy county hospital. A coroner’s 
jury impaneled returned a verdict 
that the deceased had met death 
through natural causes.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bullock 
and son, Dixon of Roswell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bauslin of 
Hagerman visited the Misses Ella 
and Mayme Bau.slin Sunday after- 
neen.

Mrs. Seth Pickett o f I.as Ve
gas, Nevada left on Wednesday 
of last week for her home, after 
about a week’s visit here with 
her sister, Mrs. Calvin Dunn and 
family.

Miss Elaine Feemster spent the 
week-end in Lovington as guest 
of Miss Juanita Bowman.

WE THANK YOU
NOTICE

The following have renewed 
their subscription to The Advocate 
the past week.

For the next two weeks, I shall 
be in the lobby o f the First Na
tional Bank on Mondays and 
Fridays to take applications for 
seed loans. Velma Richards.

13-3tc

Austin Brown H. B. Worley 
Mrs. Mae M. Ament 

Mrs. Josephine Jomson
NOTICE!

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

I Please do not send money in 
' an envelope for subscriptions— it 
I is liable to be lost— send a money 
! order or check.

Putting Extra Miles on the Speedometer ITS AN

theMany cars today, still giving good service have s mileage on the speedometer, which 
motorists of fen years ago would have thought impossible. There is a reason for this . . . 
Proper Inbriration hss played its part, but Certified Texaco l.ubriration represents the most 
advanced lubrication knowledge rollerted since the advent of Ihe automohile. Certified Lu
brication Service will pay you big dividens. Have you tried it?

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 291

Mrs. Georgia I.iisk. state siiper- 
iliteiident of piitillc liistnietlon ar 
rlvetl liere Wednesday, eoiiillig for 
tier sister. Mrs. Rude Wlleox and 
flilldreii. who will miikf- Hielr home 
111 Santa Fe with .Mrs. Lusk for the 
i.ext few months. Mrs. Wilcox will 
Ik- eiiiployetl In Hie state department 
of etiueation during her stay in the 
eapitol elt.v.

Miss Virgliia I’nekett siieiit Sat 
nrday and Sunday In Carlstiad, visit
ing her piin-nts Dr. and Mrs. O. E. 
I’liekett, and tier sister. Miss FMna 
Piiekett, who was home for a few 
da.vs raeation from the Christian 
College, at Ahllpiie, Texns.

Mrs. J. W. Carroll, son, Fowl
er and daughter, Mrs. C. H, Mer
ritt of Brownfield, Teas arrived 
Sunday and visited at the home 
o f her daughter, Mrs. C. C. Grim- 
lan until this morning.

lOc
The Same Dime You 

Spend for a Shine

—Will cook 10 good dinners for 3 people. 

—Will heat enough water for 10 baths.

—Will make 230 cups of coffee,

—Will heat enough water for 100 shaves.

In times of adverse business conditions, 
many industries can reduce expenses to offset 
losses in volume of business. Your gas com
pany, however, cannot “cheapen” gas service. 
It must continue to supply the hist possible 
gas service in bad times as well as good.

We have reduced expenses wherever pos
sible without impairing your service. In spite 
of these conditions, where can you spend a dime 
and get more than in gas service?

Our gas service is quality at low price

Pecos Valley Gas Co.
Phone 50
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